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Mrs. Marxmiller 
Honored With 
Birthday Surprises

Mn. Edith Marxmiller was re
membered meet generously by 
her many friends last week on 
her birthday. Thursday was the 
exact date nut she celebrated all 
week long with an abundance of 
mall. , J.

Word was passed "by the grape
vine” that It was her birthday 
and the cavflg'and gifts began to 
pour In. She received well over 
160 cards and letters, also flow
ers, gifts and money.

Her granddaughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Read at Piper City, and her 
daughter, Mrs. .Paul Lange, ar
ranged a little party for Mrs. 
Marxmiller with a birthday cake, 
pink ice cream, coffee, fancy nap
kins and all. Three Chatsworth 
ladies, the other patients in her 
room, nurses and aids, were all 
Invited to be guests and share the 
Ice cream and cake.

Mrs. MarxmiUer has been hos
pitalized In Fairbury for a year 
now. It was Sept. 8, 1967, that 
she felt the bone of her hip snap 
as she moved across the room to 
turn off her television set. She 
managed to get into a chair with
out falling, but since that date 
she has been bedfast.

The cards and gifts as well as 
the party came as a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Marxmiller, who 
kept wondering how everyone 
knew it was her birthday.

AT RIGHT—They're 
in the north pond 
folks, at least that’s 
where Francis Schade 
and Francis Feely put 
them right after this 
picture was taken.

How these two nice 
bass alluded all the 
fishermen this past 
summer will always 
be a mystery.

Howard Diller, Ken Somers, 
Bill Sterrenberg and Blondie 
Walters represented Chatsworth 
at the baseball league organiza
tion meeting Tuesday night at 
the Piper City Legion hall.

I t  was decided that each of the 
four participating towns—Chats
worth, Piper City, Roberts and 
Melvin—should have two teams 
to be made up of boys 11% to 
14 years of age. Uniforms are to 
be furnished the boys.

Anqther meeting has been 
scheduled in Piper City for Tues
day, Sept. 28. At that time, each 
town is to have a director and 
manager appointed to serve on 
the league board as well as a 
nominee for commissioner of the 
league.

It is hoped that a diamond can 
be laid out in Chatsworth yet this 
fall. The cost of the project will 
be kept to a minimum through 
the use of volunteer labor.

Another meeting for the Chats
worth group is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
Legion Hall.

I t is emphasized that all inter
ested persons should attend this 
meeting as general policy will be 
set and manager director and 
commissioner nominee named.

Chatsworth Parent Teachers 
Association will hold a family 
night potluck Slipper for the first 
meeting of the new school year. 
Supper will be at 6:30 pm. on 
Tuesday, Sept 16 a t the high 
school cafeteria, with the meet
ing following a t 7:80. Everyone, 
Including the children, are wel
come to attend. There will be a 
citizenship skit and a citizenship 
quiz, and it will also be a chance 
to meet the new teachers of this 
year.

The committee which consists 
of all the PTA officers, and head
ed by Mrs. Arnold Ashman, will 
furnish rolls, butter and a drink, 
so bring your own food and table 
service for_your family.

OfrioiiKriW l-committee hopes 
tq see all of you at PTA this 
year.

BELOW — Berdell 
Galloway is holding 
one of the carp that 
was netted after the 
“noxfish” was spray
ed on the water.

Charles Edwards is 
at the oars.

Reception In Country Home

Carol Zehr and Perry Virkler 
Wed; Honeymoon In the East A land-leveler will be demon

strated on Vernon Hummel’s 
farm as one feature of the Con
servation Field Day being held 
today (Thursday). The demon
stration got underway aboiit 10 
this morning and will be in oper
ation throughout the day.

The Countour Plowing contest 
featuring eight contestants will 
start at 1 p.m. this afternoon with 
Clifford Drach of Emington de
fending his 1957 title.

A terracing demonstration will 
also be In process during the day 
and other conservation measures 
in the community will either be 
demonstrated or can be seen by 
any one attending this event. 
They w ill be identified by signs 
along roads In community.

The Chatsworth FFA will have 
a lunch stand-on the grounds.

The First Methodist Church in 
Forrest was the scene of the wed
ding Sunday afternoon of Misa 
Carol Zehr of Fairbury and Perry 
Virkler of Chatsworth.

The Rev. Louis P. Arkema read 
the double ring ceremony at two 
o'clock in the presence of 160 
guests.

The bride Is the daughter of the 
Joseph L. Zehrs of Fairbury; the 
bridegroom, the son of Mr. and 
M n. Elmer Virkler, of Iron River, 
Michigan.

Music was provided by Mm

lene Steffen of Cropsey, was 
wearing an orchid chiffon baller
ina length gown, with brief 
sleeves, s  scooped neckline and 
back streamers and a matching 
picture hat with satin bow trim. 
Her flowers were asten  in a co
lonial bouquet

Mr. Virkler bad his brother, 
James Virkler. of Iron River,

Mrs. Anna Popejoy 
Dies In Florida

M n. Anna Popejoy, 82, a resi
dent of Orlando, Florida for the 
past seven years, died at 1:80 
pm. T\jesday, Sept. 2, following 
a long illness.

Funeral services were held last 
Friday afternoon at the Cropsey 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Robert Harwood officiating. Bur
ial was In Cropsey cemetery.

M n. Popejoy, the former Anna 
Cooper, was bom in Chatsworth, 
May SO, 1876. She was married 
to John Popejoy in 1896 and they 
made their home in Cropsey. Mr. 
Popejoy died In 1927.

Survivors include three sons, 
Harry and Frank, both of Crop
sey, and Ira of Orlando, Florida: 
seven grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Fred Brown 
Dies In Fairbury 
Hospital Tuesday

A  “Shocking” Fish Story Takes 
Place At Diller T ile Pond

contained rotenone, a substance 
that paralyzes the gills of the 
fish, thereby suffocating them. 
In this way all the small stunted 
fish were killed and removed. 
Five buckets of these were taken 
in the next couple of days by the 
’’clean-up" crew.

Sportsmen on the scene to as
sist with the project were Virgil 
Culkin, Francis Schade, Frank 
Zom, Berdell Galloway, Charles 
Edwards, Herbert Knoll and 
Francis Feely.

As usual there were several 
small boys on hand. Their chief 
sport was catching tiny frogs 
and removing them to the north 
pond as they saw the men doing 
with the fish.

Both ponds will be stocked 
with fingerlings later this fall. 
This procedure should provide 
good fishing for Chatsworth 
"youngsters” by next July for 
crappies and a year later for bass.

Mr. Culkin reported that the  
electricity didn’t touch the chan
nel catfish, only the scaled fish. 
The large bass were easily shock
ed and came up almost Immed
iately, the smaller ones cam e up. 
more slowly. »

Late Thursday afternoon after 
th e , noxfish was applied, a large 
channel catfish surfaced. It was 
said to weigh 13 pounds and was 
reported to be somewhere be
tween 23 and 80 inches in length.

As late as Tuesday small dead 
fish were still surfacing.

It was a real simmery, sum
mery day last Thursday when 
Rudy Stinauer from the State 
Department of Fisheries at Rock
ford came to  Chatsworth to as
sist local members of the Sports
men’s Club in shocking the fish 

.In the south tile pond, prepara
tory to  removing them  to the 
north pond. It w as hoped in this 
way to capture and preserve the 
breeding stock.

Into the aluminum boat went 
an engine with an electric gener
ator. A m etal frame extended be
yond the boat carrying the elec
tric cables and a chain. From this 
apparatus electric current passed 
through the water stunning the 
fish temporarily, causing them to 
surface. Two men followed in an
other boat with nets. As the fish 
came to the top they were scoop
ed into the nets, quickly trans
ferred to the north pond and re
leased before they came to. The 
men held the fish by the mouth, 
being careful to not injure the
gills.

The fish weren’t numerous. 
There were 6 large bass, 1 med
ium and 2 small ones. One fair 
sized carp and several smaller 
ones were caught and discarded. 
The largest bass would weigh 
about 5. pounds.

After the fish were removed, 
the electric motor iwas exchanged 
for the gasoline powered spraying 
outfit resembling a weed spray
ing attachment. A quantity of 
“noxfish” w as then applied. This

Mrs. Fred Brown, 77, died last 
Tuesday on her birthday, at Fair
bury Hospital tollowing a linger
ing illness.

Funeral services -vill be held at 
2 o’clock today (Thursday) a t 
the Cook Funeswi Home, Fair
bury, with interment a t Pleasant 
Ridge cemetery, east of Wing.

The Rev. Charles Fleck Jr., 
pastor of the Chatsworth Evan
gelical U. B. Church wijl officiate 
at the services.

Mrs. Brown was bom Sept. 9, 
1881' near Chatsworth and lived 
her lifetim e in Livingston County 
except for five years spent In 
Michigan.

Marie Anna, daughter of Aug
ust and Louise Berlet Kamrath, 
attended the Livingston Cbunty 
schools and was united in mar
riage with Fred Brown near Wing 
on February 20, 1901.

She is survived by her husband; 
three daughters. Mrs. Edna Barn- 
man, Pontiac; Mrs. Carrie Miller, 
Cullom, and Mrs. Sophia Schott, 
Pontiac; one son, Lester, Colum
bia City, Ind.; 17 grandchildren 
and 6 great grandchcildren. Five 
sisters, Mrs. Kate Mason, Saune- 
mln; Mrs. Sophia Holloway, Em 
ington; Mrs. Bertha Fleldcamp, 
Fairbury; Mrs. Minnie Holloway, 
Forrest, and Mrs. Ella George, 
Kankakee, also survive.

She was a member of the Evan
gelical U. B. Church of Chats
worth.

the altar by to r  brother, Richard 
Zehr a t VUriMiy, chow a bal
lerina length gown of Imported 
scalloped lace and tulle over bri
dal satin. The fited bodice fea
tured a sabrlna neckline and the 
traditional long sleeves while the 
bouffant skirt of nylon tulle had 
panels of lace over accordlan 
pleated tuQe. forming a bustle 
back effect.

Her elbow length veil of pure 
•Uk Illusion was secured by a 
plateau headpiece of pleated tulle

Saathoff, Mae Bonnie Virkler, 
Mm. Mildred Brucker, Miss Lois 
Kay Ferguson. M in Brenda Virk
ler. Miss- Sonja Boles, Mrs. Kay 
Davis, Mrs. Delores Coleman and 
tars. Marlene Kupferschmidt.

The bride changed into a black 
and white suit with which she 
wore black accessories for a wed 
ding trip through the caster 
states.

Upon their iwtum, they will be 
a t home in Chatsworth, where the 
bridegroom, a Forrest high school 
graduate, is employed at Ameri
can Screen Products Company, 
and also farms.

The new Mrs. Virkler, who Is a 
graduate of Fairbury high school, 
is employed at the First National 
Bank in Fairbury.

Over 75,000 Attend 
Tractorama

More than 76,000 persons at
tended the two-day Tractorama 
event Sept. 6 and 7 held near 
Colfax to view more than 180 
pieces qf 1968 model farm equip
ment exhibited In action by the 
nation’s nine major farm imple
ment manufacturers.

The throngs swarming over the 
T. P. Kilgore farm, operated by 
Carl Apers, tenant, witnessed two 
days of entertainment and farm 
field events Including five radio 
broadcasts by WGN radio, two 
tractor pulling contests and a 
major address by Ezra Taft Ben
son, secretary of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

Classes at SS. Peter and Paul 
School got underway Monday 
morning with a total enrollment 
of 96. Three classrooms are in 
use at the present time.

Room 1, taught by Mrs. Alois 
Relsing has 10 students in Grade 
1; 16 in Grade 2; and 12 in Qtade

b. ave.
embroidered with sequins and 
pearls.

She a too wore pearl earrings, 
the gift of the bridegroom, and 
carried a single orchid with show
er streamers on s white Bible.

The maid of honor. Miss Dar-

Twenty-nine students are in 
Room 2, taught by Sister M. Wil- 
letta. This number consists of 14 
in Grade 4 and 15 tn Grade 6.

Room 3 also has an enrollment 
of 29 with 9 in Grade 6; 11 in 
Grade 7, and 9 in Grade 8. Sister 
M. Lina, principal, is teaching 
these students.

S ister M. Narclssa will be In 
charge of both school music and 
church singing classes.

COLA

Doubt* Ring Ceremony

Zoe Gerdes and Glenn Pearson 
Wed Sunday In Lutheran Church Republican Women 

Hear Warren Wood
Fifty persdns attended the Re

publican Woman’s Club guest 
night tost Friday. The annual af
fair, held a t the home of the 
Misses Hilda and Florence Fless- 
ner began with a 6:80 potluck 
■upper followed by a program 
which included a speech by War
ren Wood at Plainfield.

Mr. Wood, currently serving as 
speaker of the Illinois House of 
Representatives, used as his topic, 
T he People’s Part In Govern
ment."

Yulanee Haberkom and Chris
tine Diller also appeared on the 
program. Yulanee played a group 
of selections on her accordlan; 
Christine gave readings.

Two new members, Mrs. Clar
ence Frobish and Mrs. John Mc- 
Gonigle were Introduced.

Lewis D. Appel, 
Cullom, Dies

Funeral services for Lewis D. 
Appel, 78, Cullom, will be i'.eld to
day (Thursday) a t the Cullom 
Methodist Church. Burial will be 
In West Lawn Cemetery.

Mr. Appel died of a heart a t
tack while fighting a shed roof 
fire at his home on the west edge 
of Cullom Tuesday morning. He 
taught school for about 80 years

He is survived by his wife and 
several nieces and nephews.

New Ford Body 
Building: Progresses

The cement block work which 
has been done by William Knit- 
ties and John William Knittles 
on the new Ford building has 
been completed.

The building is being construct
ed for Blondie W alters and Tom 
Moore. The new structure to go
ing up on the lot formerly occu
pied by the Chatsworth Feed 
Mill.

Henry G. Harms 
Observes Birthday

Henry G. Harms was pleasant
ly surprised on Sunday when 19 
members of the Harms family a r
rived a t his home for a basket 
dinner. The occasion preceded Mr. 
Harms’ birthday. He was 80 years 
old yesterday (Wednesday).

Present for dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry R. Harms, Home- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Harms, Cullom; H. Roy Harms 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Harms, 
Forest City; Glen Harms and 
family, Elgin; James Harms and 
Frances Calkin, Forest City; Ed
win Williams and family of Piper 
City; and Leslie Davidson of 
Hoopeston.

Mr. Harms was given an all- 
weather Jacket as a gift.

Dale Albee to 
Teach In Towanda

Dale Albee of Fairbury has 
been hired to teach sixth grade 
at Towanda. He will be play
ground supervisor and coach in 
addition to  his teaching duties. 
He began work on Wednesday. 
Mr. Albee is a grandson of Mrs. 
Mary Perkins.

Miss Zoe Elton Gerdes became 
the bride of Glenn Howard rear- 
son Sunday, Sept. 7 a t 2 pjn. at 
St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. E. F. KHngenemith 
officiated a t the double ring cere
mony before an alter decorated 
with gladioli and chrysanthe
mums. ,

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gardes. The 
parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson.

Miss Clarice Gerbracht, organ
ist, accompanied M n. Leo Hom- 
■tetn as she sang “Because” and 
•O Perfect Lore” before the 
ceremony and ’’The Lord’s Pray-

Her jewelry was a single strand 
of pearls, the gift of the bride-

Mrs. Edwin Nighsonger of 
Onarga was her niece’s matron of 
honor and wore a atreetlength 
gown of blue embroidered nylon 
tower with a scalloped hemline. 
Her scceaaories consisted of s 
small net veil held by a pearl 
headband; white slippers and a 
bouquet of pink and white carna
tions and pom pom mums.

Miss Carol Hoeger and Mrs. 
Ronald Tbomdyke, Springfield, 
were bridesmaids. Their ensem
bles were identical to that of the 
matron of honor.

Mtos Sue Rebhotz, the flower 
girl wore a pink nylon shear dress 
with rhinestone trim and carried 
a white basket filled with petals.

Bast man was Kenneth Sharp;

■Drive carefully on Sunday.

>Ma k t
AMO » t «

Father Farrell 
Funeral Friday

Some 200 members of the 
clergy and a host of friends were 
here on Friday morning to attend 
the Most Solemn Requiem High 
Maas a t SS. Peter and Paul 
Church for the Rev. Edward M. 
Farrell.

Msgr. J. Sheedy of Holy Trinity 
P u k A  Bloomington, preached 
the sermon a t the Mass which was 
celebrated by the Most Rev. Wm. 
E. Cousins, Bishop of the Diocese 
of Psorto.

Burl«l w u  in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, Champaign, where military

Name Home Adviser
•Mrs. Helen Sullivan has beep 

rehired as full More Chatsworth 
Landmarks Go ;

The old office building and 
drug store of Dr. T. C  Serlght, 
too  doors north of Loomis Hatch
ery, la being demolished by Win. 
ifa in te  and his father. The build
ing to owned by Mrs. Kathryn

Mr. Knittles is gofng to  build 
a work shop 80x60 feet of cement 
bloeha. He will use soma of tow 
lumber Dram the Serlght bOlkUng 
‘in the construction of his work 
than, which will to  kwaftSl just

rehlred as full tome Home Advis
or a t Livingston County accord
ing to Mrs. John Mortlmore, 
chairman of th* Livingston Coun
ty Horn* Economics Extension 
Council. 8he also announced that 
Mtos Dtooras Aupperle has been 
rehirsd aa assistant Homs Advis
or. Mrs. Sullivan and Mtos Aup- 
perle are both attending a  train
ing conferanct i t  the U. of L
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cook B u t ,  ta r s  a n  aquae of tbs  
dividends you w ill receive . . . .  
Juicier and m a n  tender m eat; 
and m a n  easily carved m ea t  
Make the teat yourself. You’ll  
alao And that m eat cooked a t a  
low temperature will require less 
watching during the cooking per
iod.

Rev. Richard EL Starkey of Chi
cago, pastor of the First Chris
tian church of Saunemln, w as a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Davis.

Chris Andrae returned Thurs
day from Fair bury Hospital, 
where he had been a medical pa
tient for a few  d a y s .1

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Bender 
and son, Gary, returned Tuesday 
from a week’s  vacation at Osage, 
Milford and Cherokee, Iowa, and 
alao visited a t  Lakefield, Minn. 
W hile a t Cherokee, Iowa, they 
spent a few days with an old 
army buddy of Mr. Bender, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Care, and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
fam ily went on a picnic to 
Lake Bloomington Sunday.

• | I am now b 
: winter. I f ;
• drop me a c

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R, BUSINESS ACTIVITY , Total consumer Income sagged

I IS INCREASING ; slightly from late in 1967 to early
«« I 1958. It reached a new record

Spending for Food May Wgh ^  ^  8Umlner and u  al_
Not Increase | mo8t certain to rise further dur-

i Business activity is increasing, *n8  the remainder of this year, 
but no full-scale boom is in sight. , Expenditures for food may not In- 
More people will get jobs, but crease correspondingly.

| young people entering the labor Spending for food has actually 
i force will hold the number of un- increased this year in spite of ser- 
employed near recent levels, krus unemployment. There are 

| Family income w ill Increase, but two possible reasons: (1) as fam- 
i we have no assurance that the in- Hies cut spending for other things, 
crease will be spent for food, more money was left for food; (2) 

i These seem to be the prospects reductions In supplies of m e a \  
for the next 12 months. ' vegetables and fruits forced most

I The seed for each recession is families to spend more for food 
1 sown in the preceding boom. The j if they wanted to eat normally.
! recession of 1957-58 began when Looking ahead. If consumers 
| Industrial production outran sales j buy a lot of new cars and other 
i to consumers. When stocks of I things "on time" they m ay have 
1 automobiles and other m anufac-' less money to  spend for food. But 
1 tured items began to pile up, fac- more plentiful supplies of foods— 

tory workers were laid off. Then especially eggs, pork, fruits and 
businessmen cut their spending vegetables—may permit them  to  

. for new plants and equipment. satisfy their hunger w ith a small- 
I In recent months factory pro- er percentage of their budget 

duction has increased, but spend- Because of price supports, the 
ing for new plants and equipment I business outlook has relatively  
Is still going down. I little effect on price* of crops and

Total construction activity is dairy products. While prices of 
holding up well and will continue livestock may decline in 1969,

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E
Ever tried potatoes roasted in a casserole, topped with Par

mesan cheese and flavored with spices? This delicious new re
cipe, developed by the Washington State potato growers. Is aa  
easy and appetizing way to dress up a  meat loaf dinner. Or, 
serve this with salmon loaf to give the family a  specially satis
fying, nourishing dinner. Local markets are now featuring these 
choice quality Washington State Russet potatoes at attractive; 
in-season prices and since they are all-purpoae, you can use them  
happily in all your favorite dishes. In the recipe you can use 
oregano, sweet basil or parsley or buy the Italian seasoning at  
the spice counter in any large market.

POTATOES PARMESAN IN CASSEROLE 
4 medium Washington State 1 cup grated Parmesan cheese 

Russet potatoes , Italian seasoning, or sub-
'« cup butter or margarine, stltuto oregano, sweet basil

melted or parsley
Peel Washington State Russets and cut into quarters length

wise. Dip in melted butter or margarine then roll in grated 
cheese. Sprinkle generously with Italian seasoning. (Or you can 
substitute oregano, sweet basil or parsley.) Plaice In greased, 
shallow casserole and bake, covered. In moderate oven (350°F.) 
for 45 mins. Makes 4 delicious servings.

1 9 5 9
B U I C K S

OIL HEATING SYSTEM AT Y<
MARTINGet your fill of FS 

Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
T h e  W onder A dditive 

S T O P S  R U ST  
D IS S O L V E S  SLU D G E

Will Be Shown

SEPTEM BER 19th

The Most Sensational 
New Buick Yet

B A L T Z  
S A L E S  A N D  

S E R V I C E
Chatsworth, III.

P H O N E

Orman Brown’s
E L E C T R O N IC  S E C R E T A R Y  

A T  C H A TSW O R TH  115

J i  .  , w y ( '10f)pea COOK_ higher than last year. Comple-
cd beef, 1 % cups mashed potatoes. tion 0f these contracts will keep 
1 /3  cup chopped stuffed olives, most construction workers busy 
cup chopped onion and salt and for another 12 months, 
pepper. Fill peppers with mix- M()St of the five mimon who 
ture place in baking dish pour 4  wer|? unernp,oyed in recent 
cup hot water In dish and bake in m onth, were factory workers, 
moderate oven (350“ F.) for 30 had ^  m ^ n g  ateH
minutes. building automobiles and making

____ other durable goods. Steel and
STUFFED PORK CHOPS automobile production still re-

Next time you purchase rib mains rather low. but other man- 
pork chops and decide to stuff J ufacturing has increased. Total 
them, try a mushroom stuffing, ! unemployment has not been re- 
consisting of bread crambo, but-j duced much because so many 
ter or margarine. chopped mush- j young people entered the labor 
rooms, salt and minced parsley. ! force.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219Let us quality  clean your

Blankets, Drapes and Fall Clothing

P A R K E R ’ S CLEANERS I NEWChatsworth, Illinois

PHONE 234
Store Hours: 7 :S0 ajn. - 5:30 p.m., Saturday till 8:00 p.m. 

DWAIN PARKER, Prop.

FRIGIDAIRE U
A UTOM ATIC W A S H E R

Complete wit? 
Inner spring i 
In Beige, Gre 
and Charcoal.

I G IV E  T H E M  P E R F E C T  
G I F T S  F O R :  anniversaries, 
mothers, young married*, birth

days, any occasion

NO BLADES TO TANOil CLOTH SSI 
3-rini agitator p u m p s  u p  a n d  dow n  
guards against stretching, twisting I

NO RUBBINO AGAINST MITALI
W a terpow er  pumps suds through every 
piece, every (old, every fiber I

NO LINT TO IMPTY . . .  I V l i l
It’s pumped away. . .  automatically I >

S *M« •  *7*s
Samsonite
FOLDINCI TABLES aid CHAIRS

Versatile Samsonite table* serve as desks, 
work and play areas, dining tab!eel Chairs 
g if*  extra seating space— store easily. And 

- what lasting beauty! The smart vinyl surfaces

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER I
SAVE $50.00 .- f T T l

Manufacturer's Regular moosa.
Suggested Price ItSOJt wa-ee

o n iy $ i 8 9 95 y

•  PROVED BEIT by United 
States Testing On., Inc. for 
cleanest clothes; driest spin; 
and best lint removal. Based 
on identical tests under con
trolled laboratory conditions, 
of the six leading atSmiMir

Teacher: IU  give you a pass
ing mark If you can tell me the 
exact amount of cotton exported 
from the U. S . In any given year.

Freshman: IH  take the year 
1492. And the answer la none.

and Furniture
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Qri ■ T$* m ̂  Mr OQS Tflf—
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DiMil'l

Mr. Farmer
• j I am now booking sales for this fa ll and : 
: winter. If you have a sale in mind, just ■ 
: drop me a card, and I will call on you.

Col. Jim Trunk
A U C T I O N E E R  

Forrest, Illinois 
Phone O liver 7-8421

f t n w H  * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * »W W W  11 > ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i »

FROM OUR H 
FILES

A farewell party was given on ‘ According to  the Milford Her- 
Tuesday afternoon by Owen Kur- 1 a Id-News, more than twenty thou- 

, tenbach in honor of Earl Stran- sand cases of the finest sweet 
igan, who leaves today for Camp com  ever raised were packed last 
G rant A party was given Mon- Saturday by the Milford Canning 
day evening at the home of Thom- Co. at ita local plant —  the 
as Lahey for William. K errins,1 greatest sw eet com  factory in the 
who alio  leaves tomorrow for world. This is a  new world's rec-

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

AND SERVICE
. . Yard

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Wall Drilling Contractors

H I  K  i i k  fAtwtmt
Bp) QDWON c m ,  ILLINOIS

Waltons
Specials

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIStr- . .

Kroehler or Englander

SLEEPER LOUNGES
Vetoes to  t m .M  

S P E C I A L

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

Complete with full size 
inner spring m attresses. 
In Beige, Green, Brown 
and Charcoal.

S-PIECE
BEDROOM 

SUITE 4/
■eg. Price .... $188.06 

-----  30.00

HUMS
Bookcase Bed, Double 
Dresser and Cheat in 
gray or sun tan.

Famous General Electric

REFRIGERATORS
Big i i  a*. » t

AUTOMATIC

$209.95

The fins 
a nee you got froin 
pour O. $  Rofrif*

lodof la pour

Ĵ| t~i
- V -

J  • ‘

AT YOUR SERVICE
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY

Henry Martin CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone M BS |
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FIFTY YEARS. AGO 
Heptwrtlier 4, 1008

The drill team of the Chats- 
worth Camp, M. W. A., went to 
the celebration at Cullom yester
day and were fortunate in win
ning the $10 prize for the largest 
delegation present. The team  
rode horseback under the leader
ship of Chief Forester Macklnson, 
and with their new uniforms, 
made a very imposing appearance 
and were greeted very warmly 
during the parade.

A marriage license was issued 
at Pontiac this week to Ray C. 
Marr and Miss Grace Caughey, of 
this (dace, and we regret that we 
are unable to give further details, 
but the couple evidently stole a 
march on their friends and have 
been quietly married.

The Chatsworth schools opened 
Tuesday with very good attend
ance. In the high school this year 
there are tuition pupils repre
senting four counties.

j Mr. William Cording and Miss 
| Phoebe Nevada Fitzhenry of Pe- 
I oria, w ere married a t the resi- 
, dence of Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
; FttzHenry Tuesday evening.
I

The management of the T. P.
I & W. railroad has done away with 
the time-honored custom of run- 

I ning the pay-car over the road 
each month to pay the employees; 
and from appearances the pay- 

i car is a thing ofthe past on that 
road.

James Bergan attended the 
ninth annual reunion and 46th an
niversary of the 77th 111. Vol. In- 

! fantry at Peoria this week and 
while there met many of his old 
comrades of the Civil War.

Word was received from John 
Brown and Chas. Trunk, who de- 

, parted for Germany on July 5, 
that they have been among rela- 

• tlves and boyhood scenes in that 
country for the past tw o months 

i They expect to sail for home from 
i Brcment onSept. 3.

| September 11, 1906—One of the 
; saddest deaths which has ever oc
curred in this vicinity was that of 
William Cronin who died yester
day afternoon. He came to 
Chatsworth with his parents 
while quite young and grew to 
manhood at the family home north 
of town. His life has been one of 
integrity and honor and he com
manded the respect and friendship 
of all who knew him.

The members of the Chats
worth M. El church are to be con
gratulated upon the fact that the 
money has been raised to clear 
the church of debt. Last Sunday 
the canceled notes were burned 
and the Methodists rejoice in hav
ing their church property free 
from debt.

John Kemmer has leased the 
320 acre farm owned by M. Gar- 
rity, southwest of town for next 
year and Fred Garrity, who has 
farmed the land for some time, 
will move his family to Chicago in 
tne near f  .ture and engage in 
business with his brother, Ed
mund and Fred are well known 
Chatsworth boys and are made of 
the right stuff.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
September 5, 1018

The first casualty of our boys 
“over there” directly affecting 
this community was reported from 
Pontiac on Tuesday. A letter re
ceived in that city from a mem
ber of Go. F., 129th Inf., stated  
tliat tw o boys from that company 
had been killed in action; they 
being Sgt. Percy King and Sgt. 
Clemons. There were two boys in 
Co. F. by the name of Clemons 
(W alter and EUzie) but which one 
m et h it death is unknown at 
this time.

The following week's issue of 
Sept 12 relates that It was Wal
ter dem ons who was killed. He 
was a  young man who was held in 
the highest rasped by all our peo
ple and by all who knew him and
his death is deeply mourned here./ i

Guat Kohler has received word 
that Ido son, R. Floyd Kohler, has 
been nrsninl—hai a lieutenant 
In the aviation oorps, at Wichita 
VUIr Uhl, as an instructor and is 
•waiting a c a l l  to take his ad
vanced training, which will consist 
01 rssonaalsanea work and ready 
for aerUl service In France.
Lr ;‘r . • *

At B. P. Baylor's—6 lbs. sweat 
potatoes 2Be; % lb. aaknon far 
18c; 14 lb. tuns 11c; hominy, 10s
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Camp Grant.

Eugene Smith, who works for 
Jos. Walsh, southwest of town,

ord for canning, not only sweet 
com  but any other vegetable. The 
farmer record w as held by the 
Hoopeston Canning Co., which

is the champion muskmelon raiser was only about 17,000 cases. The 
in tills section. Gene put out some exact number of cases packed at 
plants last spring and fer the past the Milford plant was 20,400. 
two weeks ha has been making

W ith an enrollment of 121 
Chatsworth Township High school 
opened Monday —  the largest en
rollment in the history of., the 
school. There are 21 seniors; 
27 juniors; 24 sophomores; 4i' 
freshmen arid 6 post-graduates. A 
total of 62 w as enrolled at SL 
Patrick’s Academy.

hlu friends happy by presenting 
them with some of the most lus
cious melons seen in this section.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 6, 1088

John Speer, a veteran of the 
Civil War, and son, H. B., motor
ed to Bloomington Thursday and 
attended a reunion of the vets of 
’61-65.

Slefif) liettei- 
Feel better-

d r i n k

M i l k
XMJ Ntvn eurooow

»OOI MAM m

D r in k  3  gfa rnm  

of m ilk  o vo ry day

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

A deliberate attem pt was made 
.early Saturday morning to bum  
the Banker garage. The attem pt 
failed only because it was dis
covered before the well-planned 
scheme had worked. A lighted 
candle was discovered in a bunch 
of excelsior.

Chatsworth citizens are reading 
with pride the dispatches "in to
day’s paper” announcing the elec
tion of Thomas F. Donovan, a na
tive of Chatsworth, to a place on 
the Democratic national commit
tee. H e w as elected national 
committeeman for Illinois.

LaVem  Klehm, the 18-year-old 
son of John Klehm, sold three ex
ceptionally good horses for a long 
price a few days ago. The hors
es were dark steel gray geldings, 
4 and 5 years old, and their total 
weight 6300 lbs. They were 
bought for the Muncey Cartage 
Co. of Quincy, Mich., for $1,000 
and w ill be used as show horses.

A m ortgagee’s sale of goods 
and chattels Will be held at the 
Antique Hotel in Chatsworth Sep
tember 15th. The sale will be 
made by Thomas F. Monahan, 
mortgagee, to satisfy two separ
ate mortgages, secured by prom
issory notes, given by J. B. Brit
ton.

The school in District 253, 
taught by Myra A. Tayler, car
ried off honors by ranking second 
place in the Rural School Educa
tional Exhibits at the Fairbury 
Fair. The ranking and individu

al premiums netted the school 
$20. Pupils receiving ribbons were 
Roy Perkins, Myrtle Perkins, Ro
sanna Nimbler, Ivan Pearson, Cle- 
otis Grieder, Gerald Miller and 
Loretta Nimbler.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 8, 1088

I
A beautiful wedding was sol

emnized in Saints Peter and Paul 
Church Saturday, Sept. 3, when 
the Rev. Mar key performed the 

1 nuptial Mass uniting in marriage 
Miss Johanna Endres and Ken
neth Hanson, of Onarga. At
tendants were Josephine Endres, 
Josephine Streff,. Gerald Hanson 
and Fred Endres. The couple 
plans to reside in Hoopeston.

Kenneth Rosenboom turned 
steeple jack long enogh last 

1 week to paint the steel flag poles 
at both the high school and the 
grade school. The high school 
pole stands 100 feet high, while 
the grade pole Is about 75 feet to 
the top. Kenneth completed the 
job in less than two days and re
ceived $12 for each Job and fur
nished the paint. While it may 

I look like easy money no one be- 
! gruded him the pay, especially if 
1 they watched him work up in the 
l air w ith a swaying pole to steady 
1 his nerves and the chance that the 
1 pole might snap at any time.

Chatsworth High has 113 and 
Grade school 95 on openiik  day. 
St. Patrick’s had an enrollment of 
49.

August Crites had a crop of six 
tobacco plants that he did not 
plant. That isn’t the whole story. 
The seed grew on the spot where 
an old barn was torn down last 
spring on the residence property 
belonging to the estate of the late 
George Megquier. Mr. Megquier 
raised some tobacco on his lots 
and used to hang the plants in the 
barn to dry. He has been dead 
12 years and did not raise any to
bacco according to his sister, Mrs. 
Mary Lovenstein, or five years 
before his death. That would 
make the seed 17 years old. The 
plants are large and healthy look
ing and probably will mature be
fore frost comes.

If you use your outboard motor 
d lot it  is a good idea to strain all 
the fuel through a funnel equipped 
with a screen as you pour It into 
the tank.—Sports Afield.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

— T

IPhone Chatsworth

2 4 4
SHELL

F U E L  O I L
Summer Fill Prices Good 

Through September

Fred (LeRoy) H onu trta  
tf Driver

W Y \0
RESERVES V O tt 
BUSINESS FORM  
ORDERS BETUA 
WAN WE J J

W e're home folks 
like you. Our com
mon interest In this 
community makes It 
logical for us to do 
business together.
Whenever you need 
Sales Books, Order 
B o o k s , Invoices, 
Cafe Checks, Etc., 

we’ll appreciate your 
orders

The PLAIN DEALER
CBAX0WOBTH, tU .

Special ACT NOW” Offer/

Completely

Installed!
Ĉlothes

0* °nly a
* ■ 0 * 0 /

Ctethes Dryers

That’s right. . .  INSTALLED and ready 

for easiest washdays evert
A

■  No costly wiring I No plumbing neededl

A simple connection to your economical 

gas service does it ALU Price abo includes 

delivery and service (if you need it) for one full year.

Start N O W  to enjoy the convenience of any time, any day, 

any weather clothes drying— with wonderful "soft drying" 

that’s ideal for any fabric Try It fo r  3 0  d ays*  

If you are not pleased, we’B take it back.

A t little a t

$500 down... 

up tp 36 montht to pay

t | s j | |  m

(affirms*
work-saving 

DtYBRS m your appliance (kata's

PHONE. ENTERPRISE 1441 • !
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DIANE BENNETT, daughter 
of the Bill Bennetts of Cullom, 
was a medical patient at Fairbury 
Hospital, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of last week.

: A S S I F 1F D
'CS *  K

Blowing o fr  Steam

K. N 
VALB FUNK

ADVERTISING 
Display advertising, 50c par 

column Inch.
Front page notices, 15c par line 

50c.Minimum

» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ >! H I B H H

Lest You Forget - - -
1 11  n  l i n : i  >♦ >»
CUB SCOUT planning meeting 

will be held Wednesday, Sept. 17 
at 7:80 p.m. at the home of the 
Lyle Vermilyeas.

EARL WIGGAM was dismissed 
from Fairbury Hospital on Sept. 
3.

JERRY ROSENDAHL and ROY 
WATSON were Fairbury Hospit
al patients from Saturday until 
Monday.

Woman’s Gab Has 
First Meeting

A BENEFIT desert luncheon for
Mrs. Marxnr'ler will be held at 
t ie Methodist Church, Wednes
day, Sept. 17 from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. Everyone is invited.

ROLLER SKATE party at Pon
tiac roller rink Monday, Sept. 
15 at 7:00. Community is in
vited to enjoy the fun and fel
lowship in skatirg, sponsored 
by the Friendly Circle of the 
E. U. B. Church.

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 16, 2 
p.m. at Charlotte H all. Host
esses: Mrs. Lowell Flessner 
and Mrs. Charles Elliott. Les
son: '‘What the homemaker 
should know about diabetes,” 
by the Home Advisor.

JR. WOMAN’S CLUB will meet 
on Sept. 17, 6:30 p.m. at the 
home cf Mrs. Charles Hubly. 
Bring a covered dish, table ser
vice, wieners or hamburger and 
buns. Please notify Lois Wall- 
rich if bringing a guest.

The first fall meeting of the 
Woman’s Club was held Wednes 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.

M'ss Judy Trinkle and Miss 
Judy Koehler reported on their 
week spent at Charleston Music 
Camp early in July, which was 
sponsored by the Woman’s Club 
and the Junior Woman’s Club 
here. They also entertained the 
group with musical selections, 
Miss Koehler a clarinet solo and 
Miss Trinkle, a piano solo.

A group of Jr. Woman's Club 
members presented a skit, “Trial

At the Threshermen’s reunion 
last week, All the machines in 
working order built up a head of 
steam and performed some bit of 
work such as sawing wood, 
threshing, or baling straw. Fol
lowing the afternoon perform
ance, the machines were lined up- 
and paraded around the arena as 
part of the evening show. While 
they were waiting to move into 
the show ground, idling their mo
tors, so to speak, some of the en- 
gines~built up too much steam, 

i Now this could be dangerous if 
there were no outlet. Compress
ed steam  has a tremendous 
amount of energy and could blow 
the engine and its owners to 
kingdom come, but each engine is 
fitted w ith a  safety valve, which, 
if working properly, doesn’t per
mit the engine to destroy itself. 
So every now and then an engine 
would “sound o f f ’ by blowing off 
steam, then everything was all 
right.

People are very much like steam  
engines. Under censure, criticism, 
irritation and tension they build 
up an abundance of excess energy. 
When sufficiently angered, they

by Coqjf.” They were Mrs. Clyde 
ekeHornickel, Mrs. Neil Homickel, 

Mrs. Kenneth Hummel, Mrs. Har
lan Ka'ilc, Mrs. W alter Lee and 
Mrs. Clair Zorn.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Nina Postlewaite, Miss Ma
rie Klehm, Mrs. Velma O’Brien, 
Mrs. Nellie Shafer and Mrs. Keith 
Cluts.

Assisting Mrs. Porterfield were 
Mrs. A. B. Koehler, Miss Kathryn 
Koehler and Miss Faye Shafer.

too “blow off ■team.” This outlet 
of energy may take the form of 
bouncing teacups off people’s 

jumping up and down, 
g  crockery or maybe a 

simple tongue-lashing W hatever 
its form, it relieves tension.

Mrs. Lincoln was reputed- to 
have been a woman with a violent 
temper. One time after scolding 
Mr. Lincoln quite severely, som e
one commented about it and Mr. 
Lincoln replied, “It does her a 
world of good and doesn't hurt 
me one b it”

How w e envy those calm, de
liberate people who never seem  
ruffled about anything, but who 
accept every emergency in a m at
ter of fact manner. It's much eas
ier to work or live with a person 
of this type, but what is the e f
fect of bottling up all this re
sentment ?

We find it damages the "chas
sis” both physically and mentally. 
People who have always kept 
their pent-up feelings to them
selves are more vulnerable to  
nervous breakdowns, ulcers and 
other ailments. So maybe it’s  a 
good thing to be like that old 
threshing 'm achine engine and 
blow off steam once in a while.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE or RENT—Busi

ness building, located east end of 
Chatsworth (formerly Commun
ity Motors body shop). Available 
Oct. 1st.—Elizabeth Becker, Cul
lom. Phone MUtual 9-6023. *sl8

FARM FOR w a iJ i
156 acres, Improved and com

pletely tiled recently. 3H  miles 
west of Wing.

W. JEROME KILEY 
Farm Broker

Ph. MU 9-1551 —  Cullom

FOR SALE—3 to 4 lb. fryers— 
alive or dressed. — Lester Kem- 
netz, 26F4, Strawn.

WANTED
WANTED — Good used Girl’s 

24 In. bicycle. — Mrs. Francis 
Schade, call US, Chatsworth.

- WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw  work. Have 
down spouting in stock. — John 
Dellinger, phone 253R4, Chats
worth. m27
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. WANTED—2 or 3 room fur
nished apartment. Sept. 16, for 

i young married couple.—Phone 
Fairbury 551-W. *s!8

JUST AS THE average male 
learns to identify the chemise, 
the blouson and the trapese in 
his lady’s wardrobe, those styles

1  CARDS  OF
L t h a n k s ,n
1 ---- v j R r  .

New Arrivals
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet 

Monday night at Chatsworth 
Hotel at 7:30. Special program 
for two 50-year members.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Jones of 
Ne.vington, Conn., are the par
ents of a son bom August 26. 
William Brian fourth child of the 
Joneses, weighed 8 lbs. The ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Clar
issa Kueffner, Chatsworth.

ICMHER’8  END and the start of another school year la a time 
of mixed emotions for youngsters. Caught in these photos are two

I quite different yet typical reactions. An 
“old hand” at cracking the books (left)

I frowns dejectedly. To him, school is 
only a confinement. To the tots'receiv- 

I ing last minute instructions from moth
er (below), however, school is an awe-

SINCERE THANKS to the 
many friends who remembered me 
with cards, gifts and calls during 
my recent illness.
* —Earl Wiggam.

WE WISH TO take this oppor
tunity to thank everyone who pa
tronized our establishment and 
hope you wll continue to do so 
under the new management. Any 
unpaid accounts can be paid at 
the meat market.
* —Askew and Mauritzen.

TO ALL MY dear friends and 
neighbors for remembering me so 
faithfully over the past year 
while in the hospital, also for 
making my birthday such a hap
py occasion with your cards, vis
its and flowers. ”A special thanks 
to all. God Bless you.”

—Edith Marxmiller.

become passe.
Now the fashion-conscious lady, 

according to a release from U. 
of I., shquld include something 
in ultra violet, a NEW shade—■ 
perhaps a frock with a floradora 
flounce, a dress of basketweave 
with the casual, relaxed look, or 
a daytime frock with the tram- 
pire line.

Of interest though are hem
lines -which are still going up! 
Seriously though, fashions for fall 
include jerseys (especially print
ed). tweeds, worsteds, knitted and 
textured fabrics.

Blazing the way in the color 
field is red (from electric to sub
dued tones), green, blue, violets 
(including aforementioned ultra), 
frosted browns and black.

WANTED—Leghorn Hens. Call 
anybody else for prices . . . then 
call us collect for a better price. 
-  Leather s Produce, Sibley. *o30

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bed room suite In trade 
on a new suite.—Haberkom  Fur
niture Chatsworth. tf

H E L P  WANTED — W orlds 
largest manufacturer of automa
tic poultry equipment looking for 
man to act as sales and service 
representative in Illinois. Must 
know poultry industry. Sales ex
perience helpful but not essential. 
This is real career for many who 
qualifies. Write Box Z, care of 
Chatsworth Plaindealer. s!8

TEENA, the Tacconi’s AWOL 
Dasehund, returned last Saturday 
evening. Her happy owners re
port that she came scratching at 
the door, clean, well-fed and ap
parently none the worse for her 
days away.

Unoonfirmable is the part, if 
any, that the classified ad In last 
Thursday's Plaindealer played.

WANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your home 
—all hand operation by the Dur- 
aclean method, world's largest 
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free 
estim ates. Call or write Joseph P. 
Freehlll, Chatsworth, 111., phone 
194R3. tf

W ANTED TO BUY — Second 
hand gas stove.—Ann Kibler, teL 
71R2.

We are grateful too for your 
kirdness to our mother.

—Bernice Lange 
* Georgie Stebbins.

WORDS CANNOT express our 
deep gratitude to friends, rela
tives and neighbors for all the 
kindnesses shown to our mother 
and wife during her long illness, 
and for the flowers, gifts, memor
ials, spiritual offerings and cards 
at the time of her death. A sin
cere thank you to everyone.

—Arthur T. Culkin 
Mrs. Emmett Casson 
Charles, Virgil, Francis 

* and Clarence Culkin.

THE FAMILY of the late Mrs. 
Mary Nimbler wish to express 
their sincere thanks for all ex
pressions of sympathy, mass cards 
and floral bouquets. They were 
greatly appreciated. *

A SINCERE THANKS to all 
who helped in any way make the 
passing of our son and husband a 
lot easier to bear. Thank you all 
for the beautiful cards, gifts of 
food and the wonderful way you 
helped.

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donley 
Mrs. Keith Donley. pj

A SINCERE THANKS for 
cards and visits during my stay 
in the hospital and after return
ing home.

—Ruth Hubly.

ARE YOU the parent of a child 
who entered third grade this 
year? If so. you should be inter
ested in a suggestion made re
cently by a group of Hoosier 
hankers.

If you plan to luyve that child 
enter college upoiy completion of 
high school (gra&  12, they say), 
save $7.50 eprch week from now 
until the child actually enters col
lege and you should have suffi
cient money saved to pay for the 
essentials of four years of ad
vanced study.

(To save you the time and 
trouble . . . the total, with accum
ulated interest at a prevailing 
rate would be In the neighborhood 
of 54.300.)

W ANTED- Second hand baby 
buggy. —, Bite Donald Runyon,
Chatsworth. •

MISCELLANEOUS

KILL RATS and MICE with 
GOODWAY AMAZING PEL
LETS. One lb. free with 8 lb. 
purchase. One lb. 98c. — Culkin 
Hardware. Chatsworth. n!3

PIANO TUNING. 56 00. Will be 
in Chatsworth, Sepl. 16-17. Write 
Arthur Ericson, Mlddlecoff Hotel, 
Paxton, 111. *

FOR RENT—3 or 4 room fur
nished apartment, private bath.— 
Mrs. Otto Herkert, phone 209, 
Chatsworth.

SIDEWALK superintendents, 
and the number “so-employed" is 
quite large, have watched with 
interest developments in the bus
iness district this week.

The cement block building be
ing erected for use as the body 
shop for Community Motors is 
now almost roof high.

Progress is also being made on 
the building at one tim e occu
pied by Tom and Ruth Lawless’ 
restaurant and more recently by 
Louis Haberkom's furniture and 
upholstery shop, being converted 
into modern office quarters for 
personnel of The Livingston Sales 
Co.

Rat-Proof Corn 
Crib Ba9t Here

D.C.C.W. Meeting 
In Peoria Sunday

MEMBERS of Saints Peter and 
Payl Parish wish to express their 
appreciation for the many acts of 
kindness and helpfulness at the 
time of the death of their pastor, 
the Rev. Edward F. Farrell.

THANKS to  m y relatives and 
friends for the beautiful flowers,
cards and visits I received during 
m y stay at the hospital and since 
returning home. I t  was very much 
appreciated.
•  —Mrs. Catherine Schade.

I WISH TO express m y grati
tude to m y doctors and all the 
m in es who w ere so very kind to 
m e during m y recent Illness 
Thanks also to m y relatives and 
friends for your cards, letters, 
g ifts  and visits.
•  —Mrs. Anton Weller.

The Most Rev. William E. Cou
rt ns, Bishop of the Diocese of 
Peoria, and Mrs. Robert H. Ma
honey president of the National 
Council of Catholic Women, are 
to be the main speakers at the 
Diocesan Council of Chtho'ic Wo
men meeting. * i

The 14th annual gathering is t o } 
be Sunday, Sept. 14, at St. Mary’s i 
C^hedral ana Spalding auditor
ium in Peoria.

The Rev. James Garrahan of 
("Hell will speak at the morning 
session and both Bishop Cousins 
and Mrs. Mahonev will appear on 
the afternoon program.

The convention Mass is 10 a.m. 
(DST) in the Cathedral.

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Com ...... .......„
New Cbm .....
New Soybeams
Oats ...............
Heavy Hens ...
Leghorns ____
Eggs 
Cream, No. 1 
Cream, No. 2

#, A » i . . .  •— -  -

Mrs. Isabella Lear is the owner 
of a new rat-proof com  crib on 
the farm west of town where she 
lives. The crib, measuring 29 by 
34*4 feet and 14 feet to the eaves, 
is built of steel and sits on a 
concrete foundation that extends 
down into the ground and high 
above the round to make tunnel
ing under the building nigh on to 
impossible. A cement driveway 
extends through the center of the 
building.

The crib, with Its new elevator, 
has bean built to make scooping 
unnecessary. There are four over
head bins for oats and beans, each 
bin having two outlets.

The crib is equipped to hold 
3,000 bushels. The metal siding is 
put on in strips or sheets. Each 
strip is equipped with small ven
tilators to permit air drying of 
the com. There are two large bins 
fdr com . These have a special 
space built In to accommodate 
the chain or drag at the tim e of 
shelling, so no scooping needs to 
be done.

The shiny metal covering gives 
an appearance of glass. The door 
stop, made of concrete, prevent* 
the sliding doors from swinging.

The crib which was built by 
Leonard Schramm and two sons 
and Lloyd Ommen, is the first of 
its kind In Livingston County. 
Mrs. Lear told this reporter that 
interested persons are welcome to  
stop and inspect the crib If they 
wish.

MORTON SALT PELLETS for 
w ater softeners  In 15, 99, 45, 50 
and 100 lb. baRi. Buy only what 
you need — no etorage. — Rosen- 
boom Bros.. Chatsworth.

FOR SALE —  Lot* In

Calcutta, largest city  hi India, 
and capital -of the atata c f  Wect 
Bengal, ha* a  population o f 2,- 
962,307 and is the thirteenth larg
est city hi the world.

FOR SALE—Two Ottawa e o n  
shelters, good shape. I  am

In the shelling, I will sell my 
place and you can have my terri
tory. Have all modem house, big 
32x54 modern machine shed, and 
one acre o f ground, or w ill sell 
separately.—Barney Buff, phone 
104F18, Piper City. * s lt

GRAIN ELEVATOR SPECIAL  
Regular 5589.96, 42 f t  atevtUor, 

complete with  
hood, « o u t  and 
for next 5 weeks at 5499.96. Save 
590 now during pre-season sa ls’— 
Sears, Roebuck A Go., Chats
worth. PJ

MISCELLANEOUS

GRAIN BOXES and GEARS, 
with features you w ant at prices 
hard to b ea t See your Sear* store 
now for your harvest needs.— 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chats
worth. Pj

CORN CRIBS and GRAIN  
BINS available NOW! It’s  not too 
early to prepare for your better- 
than-average com  harvest —
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth. pj

FOR SALE — 2-bottom John 
Deere plow, good sharp blade and 
good rubber tires.—S. A. Allen, 
Forrest, phone OLiver 7-8544. a l l

FOR SALE—Kenmore wringer 
washer, good condition, 575. — 
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth. pj

KEMNETZ POLLED HE31E- 
FORD PRODUCTION SALE — 
Saturday, S e p t 20, F orrest 111.— 
16 BULLS, 20 bred heifers, 20 
cows and calves. Several 4-H 
prospects. Gold Mine and Pawnee 
Domino bloodlines. Write for cat
alog. — Lloyd Kemnetz, Roberts, 
Illinois. s!8

SPIN ET PIANO and Spinet or
gan (2 manual) like new. Can be 
had by assuming small payments. 
Will sell separately. W rite Dealer 
Credit Manager, Box 8007, Affton 
23, Mo. s 18

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest price, easy 
terms, largest selection. . tif

FOR SALE- -House at auction, 
Cropsey, 111., S e t . Sept. 13, 2 p.m. 
Modem 7-room house, garage and 
2 lots. Thurman Eaton, owner; 
Col. Jim Trunk, auctioneer.

HIGHEST PRICES for live 
poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any 
size flock. Prompt service. W e do 
custom dressing by appointment. 
Phones Mutual 9-4621 and 9-6180 
—Cullom Produce. tf

FOR SALE — Two pure-bred 
Dachshunds puppies, 11 weeks 
old. Reasonable. -Mrs. Hugo Tac- 
coni, phone 266R2. Chatsworth

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D . Milter, phone 
218, Piper City, IUlnola. tf

HEADQUARTERS for new 
plow shares. — Dennewitz Bros.. 
Chatsworth. _______ ol6

FOR RENT—Immediate occu
pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart
ment, suitable for elderly couple. 
-  Contact Orlan Wilson or Bud 
Herr. tf

FOR SALE — One used David 
Bradley 3-bottom. 14 In. plow — ‘ 
$95.00. Good condition. — Soars, 
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. sl8

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4DO 
at The Plaindealer office.

FOR SALE — Scott’s Clout — j 
quick, sure destruction of spread
ing crabgrass.—Culkin H ardware,1 
Chatsworth. s!8 ;

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers 
off, singed. Insides out, mechani
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call 
for appointment. — Foadlck Pro
duce. Fairbury, phone 75. t'

Used Cars • Trucks
S P E C I A L

1949 Jeep. 4 wheel drive. Good 
condition.

1958 black and white Chev. V-8. 
powergllde (demonstrator).

1957 Chev. hardtop, 270 engine, 
str. stick.

'57 Ford 2-dr. Custom 300, str. 
shift, overdrive, radio, heater, 
locally owned.

‘67 Chev. 4-dr. 210  ̂ , real sharp, 
str. stick, heater.. -  -

1964 Chev , short wheel base.
1953 Int. R-160, extra long wheel 

base.
1948 GMC Itt ton. new rubber 

Anthony hoist and steel box
Many o*„«Jr trucks tuo numerou* 

to mention
WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR 

MACK GAS AND DIESEL  
TRUCKS.

Forney Chevrolet

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons—we have them for al
most all machines.—51 each at 
the Plaindealer, Chatsworth

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7. Piper City. tf

lasAami sa lk A iltM lw y  focufy-oifionxifl

LUaXxotux
$ 4 8 - 5 0  a n d  »P

MABEL BRUNER
Drive

BANTOUL, ILLINOIS 
TeL:

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

NEIL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL. 

Telephone Strawn 10 F 11

*■*1 I I I I H I ! I H ! I  i-H -K -H -H -H -' -X-M-.-.- t- H-K-Hri-*'

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
. COOKIES...................................................... p«r dozen 35c

CLOSING EVENINGS AT 7:M  PAL

! M&M B A K E  S H O P
: PHONG 166 ’ CHATSWORTH, ILL

i i i i m i * *****   .............. ■ 11 m  11 m  m  m  h i 1 1 1• :

s a v e  v o o u i
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronal 
and family visited f  
Bloomington Sunday.

—Planning a shower < 
visit your Dutch Mill, I

Mrs. Alice Swarzwj 
Monday for Reading, P  
her son Malcom.- While 
her two weeks' vacat 
Agness Gingerlch Is si 
as librarian.

Kenneth Rosenboom 
father, Robert Roaenb 
Sunday for a few days 
seeing at Greenfield V 
other places in Detroit,

Henry G. Harms retu; 
last Thursday after 
three weeks visiting his 
ley and family at Cu 
Harms did some far 
work white there.

—Special, 1 #  box of i 
chocolates. 51.46. — D  
Pontiac.

The Dale Irwins an  
Pattons attended the L 
Festival at LeRoy Thu 
nlng.

Judy Conibear, Joyc 
Paul Frick, Carol Ho 
Irwin and Gene Sharv 
to Normal Tuesday an 
for their sophomore ye 
university.

The Ray Farl)ers ol 
spent the week-end I 
Mrs. Farber’s mother, 
Monahan.

Sunday dinner gucs 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ! 
were Mr. and Mrs. Be 
son and family of Bl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sarnr

Mrs. Alice Garrison 
dria, V a . visited Ml 
Gerbracht and other fi 
the week-end. Mrs. Ga 
former Alice Rummel, 
of the late Mrs. Will 
attended high school I 
living with the Quints

Mr. and Mrs ».eo Hi 
Jo Beth and John, vi 
Mr. and Mrs. James f  
family In Charlestot 
Little Theresa Hubly. 
spent two weeks wjtl 
lam*, returned home 
other members of her ( 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs Art Pc 
rented their house In f 
left Wednesday for 1 
burg, FIs., where they 
the Winter months In 
trailer.

Mr. ana Mr* ’WJ 1 
bach of Washington, 
the week-end with Mi 
W alter Groaenbach. ' 
the Grosenbachs eele 
49th anniversary of M 
W H. and the birthda)

Mrs. Eva Peterson 
Ington spent Friday 
Mary Perkins. The lad 
In Florida some yeai 
became friends. Since 
visit on several occi 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
IJrna, Ohio were gu< 
Evangelical parsonage 
u relay until Tuesday.

Misses .Sandra Post 
Shirley Martin, studer 
odist Hospital in P  
week-end visitors at 1 
their parents.

M
fiE

for all
Rent one of 
Get Maximal 
and precioui 
— Just a  lew
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Gordon Bickat is ta)dj« his two 
weeks vacation from the Cltixens 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton 
and family of Park Ridge visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Peridot 
of Lexington were dinner guests 
a t. the home of Mrs. Mary Per- 
klns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mackinson 
and family and Mrs. Jennie Mack-

at the C. L  Ortman home.
Mrs. Fred Kelso of Fairbury 

spent last Thursday a t the Ed 
Moore home.

Doris FreehUl left Sunday to 
enter the Illinois Commercial Col
lege in Champaign on Monday, 
Sept. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler ac
companied Mrs. Alfred Hitch to 
Princeton Wednesday morning, 
where Mrs. Hitch will remain un
til the week-end for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. F. A. Sylvius.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Haberkorn 
and son Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Beehn and daughters of

Randal and Glenn Propes, sons 
of the Edmond Propes, visited  
with Dr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Coombs In Chicago from Friday 
until Sunday. The Coombs 
brought the boys home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zorn and 
family accompanied Mrs. Lillie 
Wells to Hammond, Ind. Sunday.

Endorses Every 
Member Canvass

The Council Administration 
of the E. U. B. Church endorsed 
the denominational plan of “Ev
ery Member Canvass" to be held 
some tim e in November.

General chairman for the proj
ect is Mrs. W esley Klehm. Five 
other chairmen of commissions 
will be appointed by the general 
chairman and the pastor and will 
attend dinner m eetings Tuesday 
evening and four other training 
meetings in the future. Actual 
work w ill be done in the training 
sessions held In Kankakee.

The purpose of the canvass is to 
enlist m embers in a more conse
crated effort to  Christ and to the 
church through attendance, stew 
ardship and prayer. The church 
has been feeling a continuous in
terest on the part of the members 
and records show a growth in at
tendance in worship services and 
an increase in members.

Lutheran Forum 
To Be In Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer -B rid es-to -b e  — Dutch Mill, ^ ^
and family visited friends in Pontiac, invites you to price their 
Bloomington Sunday. printed wedding napkins, mints,

—Planning a shower or party— nuts. pj
visit your Dutch Mill, Pontiac, pj Chuck Dennewitz accompanied 

Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder left his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Monday for Reading, Pa. to visit Dennewitz, on his first trip to 
her son Malcom. While she is on Canada over Labor Day week- 
her two weeks’ vacation. Miss end. As guests of the Mocs fam- 
Agness Gingerich la substituting Uy, they attended the Canadian 
as librarian. National Exhibition In Toronto on

Kenneth Rosenboom and his Monday and also saw Niagara 
father. Robert Rosenboom, left Falla at night with their new  
Sunday for a few days of sight- lighting system, 
seeing at Greenfield Village and .  Ann Berg an has returned to 
other places In Detroit, Mich. Rock Island where she is a Junior 

Henry G. Harms returned home at the Villa de Chantal.

—Special, 1 #  box of finest asst, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
chocolates, 01.45. — Dutch Mill, Bud Herr. On Friday, Mrs. Au- 
Pontiac. pj trey, accompanied by her daugh-

The Dale Irwins and Sammle ter and S. F. Herr, drove to Mad- 
Pattons attended the LeRoy Fall Ison, Wis. to atterid the gradua- 
Festival at LeRoy Thursday eve- tlon exercises a t  the University 
ntng. , of Wisconsin School of Banking.

Judy Conibear, Joyce Franey, Mr. Autrey was one of 422 bank 
Paul Frick, Carol Hoeger, Kay executives In the graduation
Irwin and Gene Sharp returned class. They returned Saturday to | ^  V ^ li,  £ f f 'M to d a y  Evening 
to Normal Tuesday and enrolled Chatsworth and departed fo r , f  Knoxville. Tenn. to spend sev- 
for their sophomore years at the home Monday afternoon. | eraJ ^ ^ g  with ^  8igter-in-
universlty. Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Henrichs • law who has ilL .

The Ray Farbers of Sheridan accompanied their daughter Mar- I 8topped jn Joliet and had supper i tractive pen and a beautiful card 
spent the week-end here with ietta to Normal Sunday to attend i the j ames 2toms | autographed by those present.

Y. F. Honors 
Cullom Youth

Jim  Price, who has enlisted in 
the Air Force, iwas honored by 
members, former members and 
advisors last Monday night in the 
River Church.

Mrs. Dorothy Im m ke and Mrs. 
Doris Tronc, present advisors, 
conducted a  number of interest
ing Bible contests and other 
games. There was group singing, 
after which Larry Immke, presi
dent of the Youth Fellowship, 
presented Jim with a very at-

The second annual Family For- , 
um under the auspices of the 
Lutheran Home-Finding Society 
of Illinois will be held a t the 
First Lutheran Church, Pontiac, 
op Haiwday,■•Ihpt. 18. The all-! 
day Family Forum or area work- j 
shop meetings are open to  all 
adults and youth in the area are v 
Invited to attend. Problems relat
ing to adoption and placement of 
children will be discussed.

Other panel discussions planned 
are “Pastoral Counselling in a 
Family Setting"; “Youth Reach
es Out” and “Fam ily Needs and 
Services.”

H ie  sessions w ill be held from 
10 a.m. to  8 p.m. Lutheran pas
tors of Anchor, Flanagan and 
Chenoa w ill take part in pastoral 
counselling; teachers, Sheriff 
Willis Harms and several Pontiac 
attorneys w ill participate on the 
topic, “Youth .Reaches Out"; 
Judge Tuesburg and Miss Nellie 
McLane, Juvenile Probation offi
cer, Pontiac, a  child guidance 
counsellor, Bloomington and a 
Springfield area caseworker will 
discuss “Fam ily Services and 
Needs.”

The planned Forum is well 
worthwhile and your attendance 
will be welcome.

Farm aad Home Mortgage Loans
With quick wrvios and u ttrocliv  team . 8m  any 

officer of thb bank.

; CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH j
Member F .D .L C  

i l H I I I I Mi  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦»♦< 4 M M IM II  »» ♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦

SHERBET
S E A L T E S T

1 /2  Gallon

F r y e r s Dressed

F re s h

Mrs. Farber’s mother, Mrs. J. D. the convocation of new students ! Darwin Bayston, Don Ford, A delicious lunch was served

Cromwell Inquest 
Held In Gilman

Mrs. Hazel Cromwell, 38, died 
of a gunshot wound inflicted by 
her husband, Leo, a coroner’s 
jury ruled at the inquest into 
Mrs. Cromwell’s death.

Mr. Cromwell, also 38, alleged
ly shot his w ife May 10 with a 
410-gauge shotgun while she was 
lying in bed in their home. Crom
well then turrted the gun on him-

ORIOLE BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 63c

Rib Steak IT  79c
M®nah* n . u and parents at McCormick g y m .1 anJ “Marietta'Henririis are among b> Mre. Hilda Thorndyke ami

Sunday dinner guests at the Marietta is enrolled as a fresh-1 th<? fj^ghmen participating in or- ! Mrs. Verna Bauerle, former ad-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin man at ISNU. I lentatlon week at ISNU. I visa*"8, assisted by Dorothy Imm-
were Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Wil- The members of the Mission Ema Koestner returned to ke and Doris Tronc. The evening
son and family of Bloomington Band and Little Heralds of the her hom<? Jn Toledo 0 hio Thurs- concluded with the playing of ^0lf and was seriously wounded
and Mr. and Mrs Sammle Patton. E. U  B. Church met in the town . aftcr a vjsit chatsw orth PinK P°nB and dart Kam es- in the chest and back. He was

Mrs. Alice Garrison of Alexan- park on August 27 for their an- J, p, relatives and hospitalized at Iroquois Hospital,
dria. Va.. visited Miss Clarice nual picnic. Mr*. W esley Klehm fricndg_ Watseka, until about three weeks
Gerbrarht and other friends over and Mrs. Allen Diller. sponsors. ^  returned to Normal E U B  M e m b e r s  E n j o y  ago. He has since been held in

----- ---- - - — the county Jail.
Testifying at the inquest held 

in Gilman on Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snow of wa^ n cet ^ ^ hbybi! ^ S > r SPaa^ d ! 2f . ‘“V  ^  5 ° ^
Kansas O ty . Mo. have been here ^ r o h  on 5Ch°2 ,man ^  n  'this week visitine their narents i  ..r j  i ”  t h e  E ; u  B- Church on daughter and son of Mrs. Crom- 
Mr r kM : " n f r le v  S n ^ - nnri! Wednesday evening, Sept. 8 in j w ell. two state troopers, the Iro- 
Ml! and r “ ari.ey__Snow and | the church parlors. A table for quois c ^ t y  sheriff and deputy

each month was gayly decorated sheriff.

— — —.— -------  ------ . ■ tjeity rt(
the week-end. Mr*. Gairison the organized the wiener roast and ^  £  and M arietta Henrichs . Q , r D n n n n o t
---------- ------------ -----------------------  freshmen oartid- B i r t h d a y  B a n q u e tformer Alice Rummel, is a sister prepared tables for the p ic n ic      
of the late Mr*. Will Quinn and supper. Rev. and Mrs. Flock w e r e : , or irn tatinn^ eek
attended high school here while gueits. Following playground ,n ISNU orientation week.
living with the Quin"*. time, the children enjoyed a per-

Mr. and Mr* ’ .eo Hubly, Bddy. lod of singing directed by Rev.
Jo Beth and John, visited with Fleck. A large group was in at- 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hal lam and tendance.
family in Charleston Sunday. James Cbllins left Tuesday for 
Little Theresa Hubly, who had registration and orientation of 
spent two weeks w |th  the Hal- new students at the U. of I

CHOPPED HAM.. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 63c
S E A L T E S T  
F O R R E S T  

Grade A — Gallon

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney.
Alfred Hitch, Frank Anderson, ^rgh a theme for the month and

John Thorndyke, William Fless-
Iams, returned home with the Mr and Mr*. Elmer Renn and ? fr' *  R 1JSt^ Utemypr' an,dMr*. Harold Pearson and Frank 

Gingerich attended a Shorthorn 
cattle sale in Raub, Ind., Tuesday. 
The highest priced animal sold 
for 01200.00, the top club calf 
brought 0850.00.

other members of her fam ily Sun- daughter Judith of Seller*berg, 
day evening. Ind. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Art Pearson have Millard Maxson from Friday un
rented their house in Normal and tU Monday. Mr. Renn and Mr. 
left Wednesday for St. Peters- Maxson were overseas Army bud- 
burg. FIs., where they will spend dies.
the Winter months In their house Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Remund of 
trailer. - * - -  * • j Oak Park w ere week-end guests

Mr. anS Mrs. ’W ) H. Croaen- at the C C. Bthnett home 
bach of Washington, 111., visited Mrs. Wayne Cording is etr.ploy- 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. ed as bookkeeper at The Living- 
W aiter Groaenbach. W hile here iton  Sales Company, 
the Grosenbach* celebrated the Mrs. IJoyd Dehm and Mr*. Lyle 
49th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Vermflyea attended the Chief 
W H. and the birthday of Walter. Pontiac Scouting Roundtable at 

Mrs. Eva Peterson of Bloom- the Presbyterian Church In Pon 
ington spent Friday with Mrs tiac Monday night.
Mary Perkins. The ladies had met rui Ribordy and Bob Bouhl left 
In Florida some years ago and Friday night and James Maurit- 
became friends. Since then they zcn and Jack Stadler left Sun- 
visit on several occasions each d#y morning for Elkhart Lake.
VCAI* Wis

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Roberts of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey j 2 o ’clock at the Lutheran Church 
IJma, Ohio were guests In the . p e t  the week-end in Fort j with burial in the Danforth cem- 
Evangelical parsonage from Sat- Wayne. Ind. visiting his brother,' etery. The Rev. C. E. Boebel, pas;

a cake provided by the committee 
for each table.

Talent from each month made

Cromwell’s attorney, David 
Bradshaw of Chicago, refused to 
let him testify. Attorney Brad
shaw gained considerable fame in

Sherry Krueger 
Dies In Chicago

Mrs. Willard Krueger. 2 
Danforth, died at 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 9 at the Illinois Research 
Hospital. Chicago.

Funeral services will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday at the Eden 
Funeral Home, Danforth, and at

up the program of entertainment defending Bennie Bedwell in the 
which included stunts, readings I Grknes case in Chicago, 
and musical selections, both nov- Monday, Sept. 15, has been set

as the plea date for Cromwell to 
appear In court. Cromwell was 
bound over to the Circuit Court 
by the June term of the Grand 
Jury after issuing an indictment 
charging Cromwell with the mur
der of his wife.

el and classical. Costumes were 
used to emphasize a certain 
theme. Each table presented an 
offering w hich was designated for 
the building fund of the church.

The W SWS of the church spon
sored the evening of entertain
ment and program and provided 
ice cream, fruit punch and coffee 
when the cakes were served. Co- 
chairmen for the projects were 

24, of ! Mesdames Orlo Diller and Oliver 
Frick. This will be an annual af
fair of the church.

urday until Tuesday.
Misses Sandra Postlewaite and 

Shirley Martin, students at Meth
odist Hospital In Peoria, were 
week-end visitors at the home of 
their parents.

Pahl Harvey.
Mr*. Lorraine Gerhracht. Mrs. 

Carl Miller and Jack -Miller as
sisted A! Gerhracht In moving 
some of his belongings to Liber- 
tyviile this week-end.

MAXIMUM
fiEduRiry

for all your valuables
a • /  ’

Rent one of our Safe Deposit Boxes today. 
Get Maximum Security for all your valuables 
and precious papers for a  Minimum of coot 
— Just a few dollars a  year.

I tor of the Lutheran Church, w ill 
| officiate.

Visitation will be after 4 p.m. 
today (Thursday) at the Eden 
Funeral Home in Danforth.

Sherry Hummel, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hummel, 
was born January 3, 1934, in
Chatsworth. She married Willard 
Krueger on Sept. 15, 1951.

She is survived by her hus
band; one daughter, Pamela; he^ 
mother, Mrs. Rosanah Hummel. 
Kankakee; a twin sister, Mrs.

Baptist Mission 
Society Meets

The Woman's Mission Society  
of the First Baptist Church held 
its m eeting Monday evening at 
the John Neuswanger home with  
approximately 25 members pres
ent.

Mrs. Robert Kirk led the devo
tions and Mrs. Thomas Simpson 
gave the lesson on “Our North  
American Neighbors.” Mrs. Ralph 
Harvey conducted a candlelight 
service In honor of the home and 
foreign missionaries. She gave a 
little history of each one and 
lighted a candle for them.

Mrs. Floyd Welton, the new

Baptists Study 
“Lay Development”

The First Baptist Church is in 
the midst of a four weeks study 
of “Lay Development.” For the 
past two Sundays the congrega
tion has met in the evening to 
study and evaluate the organiza
tions of the church. Tliere will be 
two more meetings on Sept. 14 
and Sept. 21 at 7 o ’clock.

The group divides into eight 
classes of different ages for the 
workshop period.

Evangelist Rev. Peter West of 
Chicago will conduct a series of 
meetings at the First Baptist 
Church in October.

OLEO, Red Label. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39c

C o ffe e Hills
Bros.

CRACKERS, Nabisco.... lb. box 25c

B read Jumbo Cello
2 for

COOKIES, lg. assortm ent. . .  pkg. 29c
CLOROX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gallons 59c
LUX DETERGENT. . . . . . . quarts 83c

Orange Juice 4 for 93c
Attend Seminar FROZEN PERCH FILLETS . . .  lb. 35c

Citizens Bank

, tuT*.

Paul W arier, Kankakee; a n d on e { program chairman. gave out pro
brother. Jay Hummel of B loom -, £rama for the comlng year Mr8. 
ington. Her father a brother., Wimam Ford of Forrest was as- 
Jerome Hummel, killed ^  I sistant hostess, 
during World War II, and an in-1 
fant son preceded her in death.

Legion Post 
Plans Events

D. of L Hamburger 
Fry Held Tuesday

The new season for Daughter* 
of Isabella opened Tuesday eve- 

Wlalter Clemons Post 613 met n(n„ a hamburger fry In the
. 4  A t i A n l n i T  > 4  41«a  V M & l l  °last evening at the Legion Hall 

with Carl Lang, commander, con- K. of C. Hall.
Twenty-seven ladies were pres-ducting the meeting. Discussion .  ,  J  ^

was held on a 4th of July cele-
er, Louis Ortman, James Maurit- 
zen, Kenneth Somers, J. D. Mon-

bration for next year, and Blondie 
W alters was appointed to make 
contacts for the carnival for that 
date.

Noble Pearson gave a very In
teresting report on his attendance 
at the Legion National convention 
in Chicago.

Announcement was made of the 
county meeting a t Forrest on 
Thursday, S ept 18. It is hoped a 
large crowd will be present in 
Forrest’s  mm  Legion building.

Honor Bride-to-Be
Mr*. Agnes Gerrells and Mrs. 

Dan Kytmrx entertained 40 guests 
• t  a shower TOiursday evening to 
honor Mias Mary Lou Garrells of 
Forrest. The pre-nuptial affair 
was a t the home of Mrs. Garrells 
In Form at

The honored guest is to be-

ahan, John Lutson and Joe Hubly 
and Mary Lutson.

A business meeting and silent 
auction followed the 6:80 supper. 
During the meeting, Mrs. Donald 
Bergan gave a report of the or- 
anizatkm’s state convention 
which was held in Cairo.

H ie silent auction netted over 
036 for the treasury.

Auxiliary Has 
Hamburger Fry

Sixteen ladies ' attended the 
American Legion Auxiliary ham
burger fry a t the home of Mrs. 
Donald Haberkorn Monday eve
ning. ’

A brief business meeting and 
social hour followed

Mrs. Percy W alker Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton, Mrs. C. C. Bennett and 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer attended 
a Sem inar in Pontiac last Friday, 
sponsored by the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service.

The purpose of the Seminar 
was to give a preview of the 
mission study books for this year. 
Som e 150 ladies attending were 
divided Into four groups and at
tended that number of classes. 
By rotating the groups everyone 
attended all the classes. The sub
jects to be studied were "Isaiah,'’ 
"The Middle East,” "Understand
ing Other Cultures” and “Christ
ian Concerns of North American 
Neighbors." Exhibits and m ater
ials w ere displayed and different 
methods suggested to make the 
course more interesting. These 
studies will be taken up later in 
the local societies. Following the 
program, the Pontiac ladies were 
hostesses at a tea.

The Chatsworth group will be
gin a fall study class on “Christ
ian Concerns of North American 
Neighbors” in the near future.

29 Marriage 
Licenses Issued 
During August

Twenty-nine marriage licenses 
were issued in Livingston County 
during August, according to 
County Clerk Ira Boyer.

This total is surpassed only by 
that of June, when 8? couples ob
tained licenses.

PotatoesNO. 1 RED
1 0  l b s .

Fresh ELBERTA PEACHES. 3 lbs. 25c

Lettuce
Large Crisp 

Heads

2  for
PEPSI-COLA, lg. 12 o z .. . . .  6 for 37c

Food Mart
• ■

Chatsworth

for $12.00.

§ ft

( 1

« I
i 1. 3
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 ̂ H ud wheat varieties, Pawnee 
and Ponca are recommended for 
this area. If you are consider
ing using one of the soft wheat 
varieties, be sure your local ele
vator will buy it without a dls-

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

/HONE 110412

Or. H. L  Lockner

(B U lfT  THU1SDAY)

C. E. Branch, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON 

PITBB CITY. ILLINOIS 
l i  la

If. A. McIntosh, MJ).

any. Il l in o is

In Ctaateworth 
and Fridays

Dr. Lester J. Smith
CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
Hours By Appointment

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

SIS S a t  W u U a c to a .  Pootiaa
S o a r .  —  S-StSO Dally f e c e p t  T haraday 
to  ltiSe. B v m ia rt  by Appol a f i t  oaly

PHONE 1741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

IS# North Cbleaco St. Phone *410
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

Hy. — — Now and Throat
OlaaaM FltUd '

T O S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Sunday School. 
Morning Worship. 
Youth Choir rehear

Baptist Youth Fel-

Lay Development

Worship Service.
Lay Development

TOE GANT REPLACE YOUR BYES—A 
YEARLY DAMNATION II WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

117 Waal Madtooa Direst
*1pONTlAO, ILLINOIS ___

It «B1 ba a ptoaran to b . of a n la
to yoa 

PHONE *471

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

MS E. Locust Phene 64
FAIRBURY 

Office Hours 9-12; 1-0 
F»miliars by Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S
B ee R eal G ra n ite  S am ples

Prices Very Reasonable 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
A jM t — n »  2*1

CHATM W O R TH , IL L .

RONALD SHAFER
POR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H

Office Phone 1R3 
Residence Phone 107

Carl’s Jewelry
a t Gibson C ity

W1H pick up watch repair 
work at Cudbear's weekly.

W e T ake O rders fo r

Rubber Stamps
i

The Plaindealer

IPhone Chateworth

Mb
F U R L  O I L

S unday :
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.,
5:45 p.m., 

sal.
6:15 p.m., 

lowship.
7:00 pjn.

Workshops.
7:40 p.m.,
8:00 p.m.

Workshops.

T uesday :
7:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Meet

ing at the home of Lee Jackson.

W ednesday:
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Power. 
8:30 p.m., Church Choir rehear

sal.

—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

S A IN T S  P E T E R  A N D  P A U L  
C A T H O LIC  CH U R C H

Daily Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Daily Masses, 7 a.m.
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and 

7:30 to 8:30.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Choir prac
tice.
Sunday:

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m., Methodist Men m eet

ing. The following are commit
tee chairmen: Devotions, Carl 
Milstead; program, Stanley Hill; 
refreshments, Dan Kyburz.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

John F. Dale, Pastor

ST. P A U L ’S  EV.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

S a tu rd a y , S ep t. IS
Religious Instruction classes: 

Seniors at 8:30 a.m., Juniors at 
10:15 a.m.

S unday , S ep t. 14:
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson: 

"David Is Good to King SauL” 
Text: I Samuel 21-26.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: “More Than Meets The 
Eye.” s

M onday. S ep t. 15
M eeting of teachers and offic

ers of the Sunday School at 7:30 
p.m.

W ednesday , S ep t. 17
The Junior Leaguers will leave 

from the church at 7:15 p.m., for 
the Burnell Henrichs home, where 
Sue Henrichs and Carol Wahls 
will entertain with a wiener roast 
along with the regular meeting.

S unday , S ep t. 21 
The annual Mission Festival 

services will be held with special 
speakers. At the morning service, 
10:30, the Rev. Kenneth Heaney 
of Worth, 111., will preach the ser
mon. At the evening service, at 
8:00, the Rev. Harvard W. Steph 
ens, pastor of Good Shepherd Lu
theran church, Robbins, Illinois, 
will speak of “Intercultural Out
reach.”

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L  
E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D  
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H E S

C h a rlo tte

The Charlotte Woman's Society  
of World Service w ill meet Thurs
day afternoon, September 18th, at 
2:00 P.M. It w ill be held in the 
church w ith b in . N ettie Zorn and 
Mrs. Ella Brown as hostesses. 
Mrs. Marie Bork will be the lead
er. Roll call will be given by 
Anna Mae EUinger. The theme 
will be “Thine Is the Glory.”

The men of the Charlotte con
gregation are painting the church 
building Monday, September 15th. 
The ladies are requested to serve 
dinner at noon. All men and w o
men are urged to participate. If 
It rains on the 15th I t will be done 
on the 22nd.

N o Sunday School or church 
service, but all friends are urged 
to attend somewhere.

No Sunday school or church 
service. Pastor OR one week va
cation.

—Curtis L  Price, Pastor

CALVARY CHURCH
11 at 8:00

Roquefort Hamburgers

ha fun of Sommer’s las 
to  the nam e, th is day is 

keep Roquefort

Day. 
a day af rest. For

Here’s an opportunity for two 
old-time food favorites to Join 
and provide something new end 
different . . . ground beef and 
Roquefort cheese c o m b in e  to 
form tasty Roquefort Hamburg
ers.

This daisy fresh specialty will 
be perfect for that Labor Day 
picnic or any other occasional 
cook-outs later in the month.

Reba Staggs, a well known 
home economist, suggests that 
after purchasing ground beef 
that it be stored loosely wrapped 
In the coldest part of the re
frigerator. It should be used 
from one to two days after 
purchase. Generally speaking, 
ground beef Is sold in a 3 to 1 
ratio . . .  75 per cent lean to

25 per cent fat.
R oquefort Topped H am burgers
l t t  pounds ground beef 

tt teaspoon popper 
1H teaspoons salt 

2 tablespoons Roquefort 
cheese

2 tablespoons Chopped onion 
Combine ground beef, salt, and 

pepper and form 6 round patties. 
Place on broiler rack so that 
patties are about 3 Inches from 
heat Broil on one side until 
nicely browned, about 10 min
utes. Mix c h e e s e  and onion. 
Turn, broil second side for about 
5 minutes. Spread patties with 
Roquefort topping, allowing ap
proximately 2 teaspoons per pat- 
tie. Broil an additional 2 min
utes. Yield: 6 patties.

vator w ill buy it 
count.

On non-allotment wheat farms, 
you can grow 15 acres of wheat. 
There will be no penalty to sell, 
but you will need to get a mar
keting card. But, there is no 
price support on non-allotment 
wheat. If you agree to feed all 
wheat raised, you can plant up to 
30 acres.

How late can you sow wheat T 
There is no definite answer, but 
October 15 to 20 is my guess as to  
latest dates for seeding to be rea
sonably safe.

E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D  
B R E T H R E N  CH U RC H

T hursday , S ep t. 11
8:00—Choir rehearsal at the 

home of Faye Shafer.
9:00—Meeting of the Hymnal 

Committee.

S unday, S ep t. 14
9:30—Sunday School, 

ice.
7:00—Day of Prayer Service 

sponsored by the WSWS.
Monday. Sept. 15 at 7:00—Th<y 

Friendly Circle sponsors roller 
skating party at Pontiac rink.

Sunday, Sept. 21 — Statewide 
Youth Fellowship Rally at East 
Bay, Lake Bloomington.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

BRINGING 
YOU 

THE FACTS

Rye seeded now will give fall 
pasture for cattle and hogs. For 
late fall and early spring pasture, 
rye is hard to beat. Balboa is 
the variety recommended.

O utlook  S te a k  D inner
Two hundred twenty-three res

ervations were received for the 
Charcoal Broiled Steak Septem
ber 3. Perhaps four or five more 
attended, since the “helpers" got 
only about a half-steak each. 
HHoward Roth supervised the 
purchasing and serving of the 
meal. Loren Knapp with the help 
of experts John Beck (AAP Meat 
Market) and Bill Freed, broiled 
steaks and potatoes. Kenneth 
Tucker and John Bammann from 
the banks of Pontiac helped; How
ard Taylor, Herman Rieger, Guy 
K. Gee and Ed Lyons, members 
of the Livestock Extension com- 
mitee, and Wilbur Davis, Pontiac. 
A-C Dealer volunteered his as
sistance.

Mr. Roth reports that the $150 
covered the cost of food served. 
Each steak cost $1.15 — Apple 
sauce, beans, potatoes, bread, but
ter And coffee are relatively 
cheap.. Labor and use of. the

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal 
Notices to This Paper

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3 SIBLEY, ILL

-that'* 
a

F A C E  IS  F A M IL IA R

All U. S. $10 bills carry the 
likeness of Alexander Hamilton, 
first Secretary of the Treasury. 
Hamilton was killed in 1804 at 
the age of 47 in a formal pistol 
duel with Aaron Burr, who was 
serving as vice-president under 
Thomas Jefferson at the time. 
Hamilton and Burr had been po
litical rivals.

RAUL W ILSON 
FARM ADVISER

If you want Minhafer Certified 
Seed Oats, you will be able to buy 
them from local dealers for $2.00 
or less. Out-of-state salesmen are 
selling them at higher prices in 
one area of the state.

The report of Oat Variety 
Tests are not quite complete for 
the 1958 crop. But yields of all 
varieites are good. If you want 
the most rust resistance available 
in seed oats, Minhafer is the one 
to get.

W h eat
According to Illinois Crop Re

porting Service, wheat yielded 36 
bushels per acre this year in the 
county. This is 8 bushels more 
than last year.

The Fly Free date hasn’t been 
announced yet, but will be around 
September 23-25 (the 1957 date.) 
Unless you have a fly resistant 
variety (Dual or Vermilion) it is 
best to wait until the last week 
of September (o sow either varie
ty.

liappy Birthday To You
Y onngstsrs ,

“ -r.v

- V '  i

who have sum

mertime birth

days w ill ba 

delighted with 

this cake. It’s a  

lovely pink (or 

g r q e n ) a n d  

w h ita  p a r ty  

treat that mom 

can easily make.
H appy B irthday Cake

2-1/4 cups Swans Down 1-1/2 cups
cake flour 2 eggs,

2-1/2 teaspoons double-acting Milk*
baking powdar 1

1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup shortening

•With butter or margarine, use 1 cup milk. With vegetable short
ening nss 1 cap plus 2 tablespoons milk.

Sift flour ones, measure, add held

sugar
, Unbeaten

together three thnie. Cream
baking powder and salt, and sift

■“ ■}! ernoimt a t atbaa, beating after each addition until 
smooth. Add YaaUls and blend.

Pour  batter brtotwe round Mnch hoar pans, 1-1/2 kwhas deep, 
I***®0- "«■  paper. Bake is  moderate eneu (*78*F.) 28 to  80 minutes.

R E A D Y -M IX  
CONCRETE
ZORN, INC.

FORREST, ILL. PHONE OL 7-&I04f  -

This is National Home Week 
. . .  time for you to see about owning a

M E D A L L I O N  H O M E

"t 4yv *
‘'is'

f a r  „

V ^ l f V t  *3CTr<u v y
\ v f i .  , v v  -

L O O K  F O R  T H I S

M EDALLION
thisWhether you buy or build, be ear* your sew 

built-in Medallion.

I t  guarantees that tkU  is s  house where you'll live happily elee- 
tn safly . . .  today. . .  sad  tomorrow, 
home meat meet the electrical tadustry'e arw  atandarde of 
wiring, equipment, lighting.

Look for the Medallion to lasers your electrical comfort and 
safety now . . .  and your investment later. For, if  you ever 
»rsat to move, you*D have the resale advantage of a  < 
MBDALUOM BOMB

■VHtY MCOALUON HOMI OUARANTHS YOU.
160 amperes and plenty of

fa r  f*M <n/ sna s ties s to a t i

lu m a m u  t  sa n tttu m m
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the river fen* the festivities of that 
evening. There was always a good 
attendance and “a most 
time was had by all.”

During the dull season in the 
fishing business, Jake Ponton was 
a "clammer." He found a num
ber of fairly valuable pearls in the 
clams, notably one quite large 
black pearl. Piles of dried clam 
shells accmumulated on the river 
bank. Many tons of these were 
sold to a ‘‘pearl button” factory 
in Kankakee.

LUNOBON MBMX SIJBMUSB
Siloes of luncheon moat, topped 

with a spread of brown sugar, 
horseradish and m ustard and
broiled become a  specialty any 
time of the day. Try them  for a 
Saturday supper or afternoon
treat.

The
EdUor-at-Large

Arch A. Bahais 
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa, California
THBEB-WAY BACK

In 1912 this nation enjoyed 
one of Its most exciting Presi
dential campaigns, due to intro
duction o f a strong third party 
— the Progressives or Bull 
Mooeers, led by ex-President 
Theodore Roosevelt. Teddy got 
more votes than Taft, GOP can
didate, but the Democrat, Wood- 
row Wilson, won the election.

aMfcer ef pemeas arrested 
la a yearf

A—Yes, the FBI keeps such a 
record. In an average year 

more than two million persons 
are arrested; the chief offense 
being intoxication. Approximate
ly 60% of those arrested are men, 
but the records show more than 
250,000 women arrested each 
year.

FBUITTI MEAT HAULS

Next time m eat balls are on 
the menu agenda a t your home, 
try combining 1 ground apple with
the meat.

With coM weather Just around the corner, it*s time to get the 
ear ready for the annual onslaught of snow, ice, and freezing 
rain. Early servicing prevents your car from getting cai^ht. 
in s  sudden cold snap without 
anti-freeze. This can save you 
serious engine damage and a 
large repair hill.

For safety's sake, heed these 
tips from cooling system experts 
of the Du Pont Company, man
ufacturer of ”Zeroner> and "Zer- 
ex” antl-freeses;

1. Drain and flush the cooling

SOUTH DAKOTA

Dakota is a Sioux Indian word 
for "friend.” The Dakotas came 
into the Union in 1889 as the 
39th and 40th states. South 
Dakota is nicknamed the Coyote 
State, w ith the Sunshine State as 
alternate choice.

Wishes. If additional “Zerex" is 
needed to maintain this protec
tion during the winter, It will 
be added free o f charge.

4. For averdge winter driving, 
rtandard type anti-freeze offers 
safe, economical protection— 
and it  won’t hoO away in mod
ern pressurised cooling systems.

5. H a v e  y o u r  serviceman 
check the hnttery, windshield 
wipers, dsfroeter, brakes, and 
hsndllgtits Don’t neglect a 
change to winter grade oil or 
an engine tune-up. Check the 
bread on the tires. Better yet, 
use enow tires or «*«*■«

Two final Dps: Don’t follow 
ether vehicles too closely an 
ley roads and If you start a 
skid, d ost lam on the brakes— 
pump gently and turn the 
wheels in the direction of the

Chatsworth, Illinois
We are authorized dealers for
the famous Twentieth Century 
Welders.

Try the heavy-duty 180-amp. 
Twentieth Century Welder, 
with the special cutting tap. 
No obligation. F ive year con
tinuous welding guarantee, 
with 20 year service warranty. 
Welding supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas . . Oil . . Parts  
General Repairing 

Tractor Service

Lawn Mower Sales and _ vloe

DROP OFF

Fifty years ago lynchings were 
not uncommon in the U. S. In 
fact, Tuskegee Institute records 
show 401 persons lynched in the 
five-year period from 1902-1906. 
In the five-year period 1952- 
1956 there were but three lynch
ings, all in 1955.

No mors strings to He...
fust snap it shut...this new Shu-Lok,
now popular with teen-ogen,
is available in black In
all sizes and widths. ^

; them. There were more frog- 
j eaters in Clifton than there were 
| “grenouille."
| On rare occasions a big turtle 

would find its way to town, a la 
the wagon. There was one certain 
or. 1 destination for it, and one chef 

The [ equal to the occasion. The place 
was J. B. Lombard’s back room 
cuisine — and Jawnie was the one 
and only chef and connoisseur. He 
presided over the preparation of 
the “tortue.”

There was a man called “Shor
ty” who was an acknowledged ar
tist as a chicken fryer; but he had 
to stand back respectfully while 
Jawnie prepared the old man of

Herr - Bicket Agency
—  I n s u r a n c e  —Dear Popeye, before the word 

gets around to your enemies, we 
want to warn you that spinach is 
not the bets source of Iron to 
make you strong. N ext time 
you’re in a tight spot, try pota
toes, squash or carrots.

One of our earliest memories 
Is the sound of Mother’s voice 
saying, “Eat your spinach, dear. 
It’s full of iron.” It tasted like 
iron, too — gritty iron filings. We 
resisted valiantly until we saw  
our first Popeye cartoon.

And now science tells us that 
spinach la no better a  source of 
iron than many other foods. The 
disillusion is  almost more than we 
can bear. By now, we’ve learned 
to like the stuff. When proper
ly cleaned and cooked, it ’s a very 
tasty dish.

If that horrid Bluto had only 
known! While Popeye was con
suming a can of spinach, he could 
have eaten a bunch of carrots, a 
helping of squash or a pile of 
mashed potatoes. He would have 
been able to outpoint Popeye — 
at least in iron. As a m atter of 
fact, if Popeye switches to car
rots, the bloated Bluto might well 
take up spinach. Even if it isn’t a 
miracle food. It is a fine dish for 
dieters. It’s a filling food with a 
low calorie count.

Nutrition experts may have 
changed their minds about spin
ach, but the lesson all children 
learn from Popeye still holds 
good. The Importance of what wc 
eat can’t be over estimated. Good 
nutrition helps protect us from 
tuberculosis and other diseases. 
Young or old, we need a balanced 
diet for a long and healthy life.

•  FIRE •  LIABILITY
•  AUTO •  HOME OWNERS

FARM AND TOW N COVERAGESsaid that fall weather is unpre
dictable. Since that tim e this 
misconception has been repeated 
as often as a TV commercial. But 
says Willard Crandall, Boating 
Editor of Sports Afield Magazine, 
it is the real reason that the ma
jority of the boating public moves 
inside for the winter at least three 
months ahead of time.

Here are some surprising 
facts: There is more sunshine 
in fall than in summer! Statis
tics show that for such widely 
separated spots as Raleigh, North 
Carolina, Duluth, Minnesota, Den
ver, Colorado, Syracuse, New  
York, and Nashville, Tennessee, 
rain averages less in both Sep
tember and October than In either 
July or August. And less still, 
generally, than the vegetable
growing month of June. In the 
Deep South, the same dry pattern 
extends Into November and De
cember.

Wind

PHONES -  Residence 108R2 or 223R2Business 46

FIVE MONTHS IN PREPARATION! A Sale That Forestalls 
This “Creeping Inflation” — That Puts Solid Bottom In The 
Value of Your Money. This Sale Is Storewide — NOT A 
CLEARANCE! N othing Reserved! Save 10% to 40%!

causes choppy water 
which is tough on the sportsman 
who likes his ride fast. That’s 
why another encouraging statisti
cal report is one showing less 
wind, in most sections, for mid
fall. Indian summer calm can 
give you the smoothest ride ever, 
and you’ll find fewer wakes of 
other craft to cross. I t’s true 
that light winds may not char
acterize September the way they 
often ‘do October, but then, bal
ancing things up, the September 
wind is warmer.

Fall, definitely, is the best time 
of all to be out on the w ater fish
ing. Trolling speed is pleasantly 
cool If It happens to be hot, yet 
it’s  never fast enough to be chill
ing if the day is crisp. And if you 
still enjoy rowing, if you like 
campfire-fried fish, what better 
time for it?

'balfoirs KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES 
SECTIONALS PRICED TO SELL FAST!

$179 2-PC. KROEHLER SUITES O n ly ..................... .........
$199 2-PC. KROEHLER SUITES now ................................
$219 2-PC. KROEHLER SUITES go a t ................................
$249 2-PC. KROEHLER SUITES O n ly ................................
$279 2-PC. SUITES A N D  SECTIONALS ...........................
$199 KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITES -  Nylon ...................
$169 KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITES N o w .........................

/icons
OUT THE BEDROOM SUITES GO!
Every Suite quoted includes large Double Dresser, 

Chest of Drawers, Bookcase Bed!
BEDROOM SUITES BY KROEHLER ............................
BEDROOM SUITES BY BASSETT...............................
BEDROOM SUITES BY BASSETT ...............................
BEDROOM SUITES G O  AT ......................................
BEDROOM SUITES CUT DEEP TO ............................
BEDROOM SUITES SMASHED TO ............................

•re a fold m itt of luformotioo

M whtnto hay

W hen you 're look in g-for a  serv ice- •  
p r o d u c t-e  supplier -  angtking -  you’ll 
find it  fea t Uk the General Telephone Yel-

SPECIAL SALE OF LARGE SIZE 
CHROME DINETTES!

7-PC. 72-IN. CHROME DINETTE SETS ................................
7-PC. 60-IN. CHROME TABLE SETS ............................ - ....-
5-PC. CHROME DINETTE S E T S ............................... - .....

Good Selections —  But Hurry!
to  aeU -they're a ll in  the Yellow

ftr car tire (tee inset) exploding under tremendous 
pressure during tests of tiro ruoture resistance. 

, conducted by a research firm tor American Vis- 
poration, proved, that modern tires can, withstand 
DM, the normal ape rating pressure without danger 
■its. Rayon and nylon tires from leading m an y  
Were tested. Rayon tire* showed a slight supsr- 
tfae nat ure testa tance testa. Soma of the tires, 

d With a new supsr rayon th e cord, had to ha
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Reports On Legion 
Auxiliary Sessions

Ada Bennett, member of Unit 
•14, American Legion Auxiliary, 
attended the National convention 
at the Legion and Auxiliaries In 
Chicago, Sunday, Aug. 81 through 
Wednesday.

On Labor Day all interest cen
tered on the eleven-hour parade 
down Michigan Avenue. Delegates 
from the Fourth Division, of 
which Chatsworth is a post, Join
ed in the parade late in the eve
ning.

Sessions for the Auxiliary were 
held in the Terrace Casino, Mor
rison Hotel. On Tuesday a past 
national commander of the Leg
ion, Donald R. Wilson, was the 
speaker.

Rehabilitation chairman report 
ed tha t the Auxiliary spent $2,- 
784,848 for veteran’s rehab and 
that 11,847 volunteers spent 
941,935 hours in 407 hospitals 
across the nation. Mrs. Bennett 
does volunteer work at both Dan
ville and Dwight V.A. hospitals.

Wednesday’s reports included 
naming of winners in the Auxil
iary sponsored contests and an 
address by Mme. Chiang Kai-shek 
on Wednesday afternoon. She 
praised the Legion, Auxiliary and 
other patriotic organizations for 
their whole-hearted and never- 
ending fight against Communism. 
She urged the women to  exert 
their best efforts “toward making 
this world truly free and unfet
tered, failing which w e have no 
alternative but to pass behind the 
hideous shroud of the communist 
dark age.’’ Mrs. Bennett w as im
pressed with the sincere, quiet 
and impressive manner of the 
Chinese lady.

Hospital Ladies 
Plan New Project

Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary 
board members w ill m eet in the 
staff dining room at the hospital 
Friday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
Plans will be made for the se
lection of a new project, the 
quarterly m eeting and District 5 
meeting. The quarterly meeting 
will be held Sept. 29.

On Sept. 30 the Pontiac and 
Fairbury Auxiliaries w ill enter
tain District 5 members at the 
Elks Country Club in Pontiac, A 
coffee hour at 9:45 w ill precede 
the regular business meeting and 
election of officers.

Mrs. Armstrong, president of 
Fairbury Auxiliary, announces an 
Invitation has been given to  all 
members to attend the third an
nual Proctor Express in Peoria 
on Sept. 18. “Fall Fantasy" is 
the theme, with a tour of Proctor 
Community Hospital, visits to five ( 
of Peoria’s most beautiful homes 
in the Belcrest addition and lunch 
at Vonachen Junction.

Reservations must be made by 
Sept. 15 with Mrs. W. G. Morris, 
Fairbury.

Thvnday, S^pittnbtf 11, 1958

tlon expires is printed 
each paper you receive.

Postal regulations require 
that you cannot be more 
than six months In arrears.

Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep 
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not 
later than six months from 
date printed on your paper.

<2

Football OM Time 
Village Sport

Football season - opens this 
week with a home game with 
Saunemin, Friday a t 2 pm . It is 
by no m eans a new sport here. 
In the items of 50 yean  ago un
der date of October 16, 1908, 
there is a story about a  football 
game between Chatsworth and 
Forrest at the ball park. This was 
during the big corn carnival, an 
event which was really quite an 
affair in early days. The writer of 
that article expressed disappoint
ment over the small crowd.

The item referred to a colored 
player from Fairbury by the 
name of Babb, who was in the 
Forrest lineup, so  apparently 
players didn’t  have to  be from the 
town that was supposedly play
ing.

The score was 0 to  0. Chats
worth was working for a touch
down and had the ball a few 
yards from the goal line when 
time was called ending the game.

For a period of years football 
w as not played locally. There was 
a town baseball team and the 
high school stressed basketball 
and track. In the fall of 1928 
football was re-introduced into 
the school and has been an im
portant part of the athletic pro
gram ever since.

Looking over the record of high 
school football, we find three un
defeated seasons, one in 1936 un
der Coach Everett Collins; in 1946 
under Frank Kuntz and in 1953 
under George Evans.

In addition to the three years 
mentioned, Chatsworth held the 
W  championship twice, with W il
liam Kibler coaching, in 1941 and 
1945, making a total of five times 
the local lads have been the W  
champions.

Teams earned second place In 
the W  with a tie in 1947 under 
Coach Kuntz, again a second in 
1954 under Herbert Raab and 
again In 1957 with Coach Charles 
Edgington.

Q—la New York City the largest 
city In the world?

A—It is, if you count the entire 
area. However, the 1958 World 
Almanac rajbifcs New York City 
third in the world. First is To
kyo. Japan, and in second place 
la London, England, both with 
populations exceeding 8 million 
Moscow, the largest city in Rus
sia, has about 5 million popu 
latkm.

Attend Conference
Robert Tinker and Clarence 

Bennett attended the 13th annual 
Retreat and Work conference on 
Saturday and Sunday at East 
Bay Camp, Lake Bloomington. 
More than 305 lay leaders of the 
Methodist churches in midstate 
Illinois were in attendance.

The delegates heard talks by 
noted men from Illinois W esley
an, DePauw University, Earlham 
College. A memorial plaque was 
dedicated to the memory of Ed
win I. Richard in whose honor 
the Pilchard Hall at East Bay 
was named.

Industrial League 
Bowls At Piper

The Industrial League bowls at 
the Piper Lanes on Friday eve
nings. The season officers are 
Wes Johnson, president; Ben 
Kinkade, vice president, and Paul 
Bailey, secretary

The ten teams in the league 
and their captains are: Auction
eers, Warren Hanna; Texaco, Ben 
'Kinkade; A.S.P. Sputniks, Bill 
Hooelscher; Luqky Seven, F. J. 
Sham brook; Perkin’s Electric, 
Wes Johnson; Dehm’s Welders, 
Leo Homstein; Farmers Grain, 
George Bay less; Cousins, Mi no 
Johnson; Point’s Cafe, Jack Cline; 
Gilman, D. Corkill.

Napoleon III acquired such 
skill in the a rt of lying that you 
could not even depend upon the 
exact contrary of what he said.— 
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Saturday Rites for 
Mrs. Culkin

Funeral services for Mrs. Ar
thur Culkin, who died Tuesday, 
were held Saturday morning at 
the Culkin Funeral Home, For
rest and at SS. Peter and Paul 
Church, Chatsworth.

The Rev. Gerald Kerrigan of 
Piper City was celebrant of the 
Requiem High Mass and the Rev. 
William J. Boucher of Fairbury 
preached the sermon. *

Interment was in St. Patrick’s 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were John 
Kerrins, T. C. Ford, Frank Gin- 
gerich, Earl Harrington, Peter 
Kurtenbach and Charles Bergan.

On the whole, I think we shall 
survive . . . The outlook is as bad 
as it has ever been, but thinking 
people realize that, and therein 
lies hope of itsgetting better.— 
Jawaherlal Nehru.

Baptists Attend 
Meeting

■ j  b ' ' . < • ; *  ' . 'Yt
Misses Pearl Desmond, Fannie 

Pierce and Esther Pierce, E. R. 
Stoutemyer and Rev. Floyd Wel- 
ton attended the 121st annual 
meeting of the Bloomington Bap
tist Association held in Mlnonk 
on Tuesday.

In addition to the speakers and 
panel discussion, there was a me
morial service for deceased mem
bers. A missionary from Assam 
spoke a t the evening session.

Meals were served in other 
churches of the town to 125 dele
gates, representing about 20 
churches in this area. There was 
a special banquet in the evening 
for the youth group.

One of the surest of all truths 
is that life will give you no more 
than you give it.—Norman Vin
cent Peale.

“Runaway” Boys 
Go Camping

Somehow a story got started 
and kept circulating that four 
teen-age Chatsworth boys ran 
away from home. The mother of 
one of the youngsters heard the 
story a number of times, and 
hoping to straighten things out, 
gave the facts to this reporter.

The boys went on an overnight 
camping trip with the knowledge 
and consent of their parents. They 
went to a wooded area near 
Chatsworth, did some fishiqg 
(caught some too) built a fire, 
cooked their own food, slept out 
over night and returned home the 
following afternoon.

That was the extent of their 
"runaway”—just a little innocent 
camping trip that was retd fun 
and was with the permission of 
their parents. No one bad any In
tention of running away from 
home.

Goode: I’ve got a sure cure 
for the blues. When I’m sad I 
go home and kiss my wife. Why 
don’t you try it?

Badd: Okay. Is your wife at 
home now?

Scoutmaster: Can any of you 
tell me how to identify a dog 
wood tree??

Tenderfoot: Sure. Just listen 
to its bark.

a t e s

601 l i R  W
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

The seat of our Federal govern
ment was named in honor of 
Christopher Columbus when it 
was secured from Maryland and 
Virginia in 1791. The site was 
the personal choice of President 
George Washington.

WHERE DOES IT 
COME FROM?

When m eat for a stew is pur
chased, do you know exactly what 
you're receiving? What type of 
meat is made into a stew? When 
purchased at your local meat re
tailer’s, more than likely the 
stew  m eat is cut from the shoul
der, shank or leg —  all excellent 
sources of high quality protein.

f t S - l ' . G ’ O N  A N D

SALES RESISTANCE
Weather experts verify a fact 

salesmen have long suspected to 
be true. It is harder to sell any
thing when the weather is bad 
On wet or humid days a sales
man must work about twice as 
hard as on pleasant sunny days.

FACTS ABOUT BEEF
Most beef is marketed fresh, 

however, for variety you’ll also 
find beef marketed as “corned” 
beef, "chipped or dried beef.”

The resolved mind has no cares 
—George Herbert.

46 Oz. Cans RED ROBE

TOMATO JUICE 
4  cans for $ 1

H A P P Y  V A L E

P E A S
No. 303 can 1 0 c

COSTELLO’S

Cottage Cheeese
2  lb s .  3 9 c

AUTUMN HARVEST

P U M P K I N  
2  2J/2 cans 2 5 c

B R E A D  

2  loaves 2 5  c

A P R I C O T S  
32J^ cans 9 9 c

SHORTENING
3  lb. tin 9 9 C  

IMPERIAL OLEO
2  lbs. 7 5 c

C O F F E E  
7 9 c  lb.

SNIDER'S

C A T S U P  
2  for 2 9 c

CHARMIN’

TOILET TISSUE 
4  rolls 2 9 c

JOAN OR AC DARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS 
No. 300 can 1 0 c

Cypress Garden

GRAPEFRUIT 
2  303 cans 3 5 C

ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

F R A N K S
4 9 c

RED COACH INN

Frozen StFberries 
6  for 5 1

PEPSI -  COLA
Large Bottles

6  for 3 5 c

OSage
Freestone Raggedy Ripe

P E A C H E S  
4  2 /i  cans $ 1

VIVIA NO PURE EGG

N O O D L E S
I t  Os. Pfcga.

2  pkxs. 3 9 c

m u m e l m a n

APPLE SAUCE 
7  303 cans s i

n r a H  WHOLE

C H I C K E N S  
6 9 C  ea.

G. W- SUGAR
1 0  lb*. 9 5 c

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S "

/ , T
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BEST BIRTHDAYS
Scientists do not believe it 

accidental that children born in 
February and March are generally 
stronger and healthier than those 
bora in summer months. There 
are exceptions, of course, but the 
pattern is noticeable.

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
C H A T S W O R T H

Saturday 7:00 
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00 

Waak Nights 7 JO

Sept, l t - l t

“Country Music 
Holiday

in Town

Unfortunately, due to clever 
propaganda over the past twenty 
years, the issue at states rights 
has become in the minds at tax 
too many people somehow en
tangled with racial questions. 
Thus, to many people, anyone 
who advocates states rights Is 
also in favor of freedom to 
m em bers otl 
m i n o r i t y !  
groups, 

e e  <
Such, hew-! 

lew
s e e

For exam-1 
pie. In a recent-l 
ly complet 
poll of the 
Uonwide m 
bership of the Hal 
tion of Independent Business, 
79% of the nation’s small busi
nessmen, east, west, north, 
south, voted in favor of legisla
tion to permit states to regulate 
labor disputes.

a •  e

>’s rights In 
n  a local basis. 

•  •  e
For two decades, or more, the 

federal government has been in
volved through the National La
bor Relations Board in labor dis- 

of how local, 
ft la established the 

product made crosses state lines.e e  e

B . C  *V I L 5 O N H AR DE R

with harboring the largest group 
at communists in the U. S. 

e  *  e
allegation Is probably act 

Yet, oa the ether head, dee 
te the fact that Jabs oa this 
beard weald be pretty bard te 
bold dews year alter year if any 
member at the agency 
der constant attack by 
era at Mg labor arganhatisne, it 
is reasonable to aeoams that the 
National Labor Reiatiosa Board 
is not the most abjective body 
la the nation.

s e e
In every labor dispute, local 

conditions and factors are impor
tant in the overall picture if fair 
and equitable settlements are 
to be arrived a t For example, 
workers in the garment industry 
in southern California do not 
have the high winter heating 
costs, other living costs, of their 
opposite members on New York's 
Seventh Avenue.

e  e  •
Yet a lewer labor rate hi 

era California 
that toe factory 
greater preMs, b was they 
have greater frail easts te 
reach the aattaa’e

Thus, throughout the nation, 
there are many, many examples, 
where a settlement fair in one 
area, is not fair te another area. 
Yet the National Labor Rela
tions Board must always be alert 
to what the Mg national labor 
leaders think.

♦ .«  v _
la

. . .  . . .

FRESH PICNIC HAMS ib. 3 5 c
ARMOUR STAR BLADE CUT
BEEF ROAST lb. 4 5 c
ARMOUB STAR
SIRLOIN STEAK................ Ib. 7 9 c
FRESH LEAN
PORK STEAK ..................... lb. 4 9 c
FRESH GROUND BEEF...... lb. 4 9 c
MINUTE STEAKS................ ........ lb. 5 9 c

Late Friday Afternoon and Saturday Only
ARMOUR STAR SHANKLESS
CANNED PICNIC HAM 3  lb. tin 5 2 .2 9

FRESH WHOLE CHICKENS .... ea. 6 9 C
MATCHLESS .
SLICED BACON..................... lb. 5 9 c
CROWN BOLOGNA....... . 2  H*. 8 9 C
Pickle and Pimento L oaf.......... 2  ^  $ 1
CHOPPED HAM_______- ....... lb. S S c

WHITE COBBLES
P O T A T O E S __________1 0  lb s-29C
FRESH CRISP.LETTUCE .. 2  beads 2 9 c
CELERY..........»  — .........ea. 1 0 c
WEALTHY APPLES or PEACHES, lb. 5 C

FRESH WHOLE 
CHICKENS

69c ea.

?7 /d~r, N E I  O H  B O R  S A Y S T E R R Y

THE HIT ftMK WIN  
WO«l» TO 4UT

CMp

Angel Food Mix

3 9 c  I**-

I MEAN NOME OTNIR TtUtt

Team 's Food M m
MR TMC ftMIfT HUW D U /

IC E  C R E A M  

Ijz gallon 9 9 c

C" "i C f o o nL I E * wLJRf ML*? te*,■  H L  V  aMt M A  R,r
n'A , r\ti i /v vr c. £  J  c S■n •' J 1 4  •
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